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narr 11' t1Ms Jwt JJC'h(''\P 11t an
1ffl'r ld!c

(Contmued from page one)
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ROOMS

"See America Thirst"

:Private shower ba.tb hot and co!d

W1th Shm Summerille

Bessie Love • Harry Langdon
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wter, separate study room Price
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"STYLE ALWAYS"

Phone 1675

0 B Simons

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP

l

Homo Baldng

l'arty Cakes a Spoolalty

Personal AttonUon Given to
Fraternity and Sorority Orders

104. S Oornoll Albuquerque, N K
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Just Arrived-The New

PAJAMAS

Modern Beauty
Service
All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

ADViERTlSERS

$1.98 &$2.98
Cottons:Brfght Nt>w Cotton~ in rtoral and
striped desfgm with tl1e extra wide

trotleflrs for lounging

RayonsNow inOI101 ~ iu En yon<~ 1n all tho MW
color contbtnn.Uous 1n au the new
pant stylf!•

DECIDED
BY STUDENTS FDR THE MIR~GE

National Honorary DraAt Inst t1 e Ur1' orsity
to IJe tts
amatic Society Gives sur<'d
.n s C'('(l.'lsf 1l ~ {I!J.r boo][ In tho Contest Starts Monday Mornmg Success W11l
'ot g lut Fudny tho student body
Depend
Upon
Assembly
Student
Vote and
"The Queen's Husband" ( m~ tl 1ougl "1tl wl at might be
HI
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Total Mirages Sold- Wmner to Be Announced at Ball

tl'une 1 ru uuummous dceiston m put
\\ o "ISh to corr(let tho strtt(lment hug o\ ei t1 c ro npulsery 1\fnagc foe
made 111 lust l\ ook a Lobo tl•nt ''!be llungo I Crldl:l ronarder th1s au 111tml
Queen 8 Husband' t woultl Uo givc>Jl ' rto j 1 l•nvmg tned Yo hntd rutd long
Au< tl or t'outeflt
1\1 othor quc[>JJ
March 1 tJ Tl c pJny ts to be 1 resented to eon\n <'C tlu~ 81.'1 ool nt lnrgo tlw,t it
Another goo 1 tuue
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:Afmtgu 1s n,1 nounemg u POPULAIU'l Y
rl(•ltrta for tJ e plJ.y nro 1 ow 01 salo
J ook
UlHl<'r prevaJlmg cncumstnncoa
CONTEST to B'(llt' t tim POPULARITY
Women nnd men thmk different for flfh nd SC\ euty fn o cents Scv
The U N M Drnmnhe Club pro
QUEEN OI 1" N M Stnrtmg 1\fon
Jy 1 Dr Kennody sntd "In tlto lee <' t) f1ve C<'Uts SC' ts 1 ou on t1 o mnm 1J r mwe1t ll ty of In<'k of funds wns
son ted tl1reo one act pl LYB ltst cvonmg
llrtj mon 11 g nt clgl1t o elo~I' tl•o raco
tura room a woman sometimeS' lllAkes floot aul ftfty cents ndmtts you to s udy not onl} l ptn 1 ntl en nc(],
wluc)t rcecLved much puuae Tiley wato
l ut n s;tttu rmmp 111 thMr style
J'
Will be <lu }J('b\ ee1 tho varlou~ so1 orl
a remark \Vh1eb 18 qutto or1gmnl but tho lJ tleoln
'lbN>c nro tho lo,~est
"Herltnl:lc of tho Soa. " ' Smgaporo
h~a to dctc•rn mo \\ln(')t has tho ll()flt
v. lucl1 1s four or fn e realms nhead of JHl<'Cs nt whi('b nny Thotn Al] In Plu Kot'h hns p1 om scI bJ hook or ('fOok
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piny 1 ns CH'r been plo(lu('etl nnd you
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1
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'
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was
scvt>rnl diffNent met! oils
1"1rst of
Dr Denton was the speaker nwutaJ to n womnn's nature" coutm f10m m(>lltiJ(.ltS nnl }Jlotlgcs <lf TJ10ta
elHuge
Ill, tlu~ vote 11 ns~IJillbly this 110 mng
only I 011e~ tl nt tl ey will 1cmem1JI!r
Nut Burctt ······················:·:E r... J...tayftc1d of the ovc1 mg spcnlnng on Eughsh ucsr Dr Kcm cd), 1 hccnusc t :ulds n.. \111 a 1,1 I
Tl1c sudor nombPls of the Amen "ill ~ount ftfty 11er cent toward count
hun "1tl lll" t11 u kfulnes~
Sue Barott
Ma1) McConueJ1
Intornn.twnal Rolahona As tFJ the cus fourtl srde to her mtoll<'ct, nnm<'ly
(>llJI So If.'tJ of Enguic('rs 1\11l 1 o lwsts mg th(' Wllnwr For tim rcmmmh1g flft\
In spite of tll(' fnl t tl nt tl e date
Dr IItggms
lio,vard Knk
tom, tl1o address was followed by an Iuqu artn e mtcllert Intu1tion hr tlta of tho play! IItlS bC'm ~ct ahcnt.l. a "celt
to n. feed FrtdliY cvmnng nt tho Test p~r ('C'IIt, a eombhuttio nof votes gath
Capt lut B.:trett
Duke li{'ntlon
()pen dJseusoS'ion W1tlt tl is open forum m1un 1nile of n won an's mu d 1
I tl orntoty UL honor of tho So1110 f'red froJu tl {I s~ln of h kets to tlte
the ('nst 1s l'l.'r.} well llrepnretl nul
Cato Bos'n
IIec:k Moa.t
In ('Oucludu g her nddross, Dr Ken
1t IS J1op{'l th 1t grcatc>r llltC'rest lnll
1 wr~ nnd .1ulllor n d tlO\\ll to\Ht mom populmt~ btU nc>xt 1 1J Ill) utd from
f('cls <':tllnble of mechng any drnmnt1c
1
Horn a mute
Cha•lcs D1 Ltso
be do\ OlopC'd l1l S'Ol'l 11 SOCllCC.!!
P1 IIC'"dy remarked tJ nt Bnhslt CtVIhzn <'Ompchhon
l
d
lie
Snrq)
"110
1s:
do
iJC'U of titl' soricty An OJ1tertam1neut llHl Sflle of 'lllr lloolts, n 11 J tile('. up
The. 11lot of tl c pill) rs vcrJ clover
hon
tS on the dce.hue and 1t would he
Gammu. Mu <Iltl oug1t one of tho moat
m kt'eplllg lHtlt the aptrit of tho af l1 c wu U(lr nftor t 1e \ otes frOll tho
JJJg cX<'<'llt ut "ork 111 the len ling ellnr
C'nptnm l!;mtt go~s Ill ul over S'omc
acttvo 1 on or orgamzabons 011 t11o lull uceessnry to 1oo1c to t1 c OrJCnt for r~dor pnrt, nu 1 l\l1o Jms ltntl n gront
fntr
lma been nrrnngcd, nccortl1ng to assembly rro avcrngetl
monC'J- he: htts mheuted n.nd Ius B'On
now culture
1s not so well klto\vn P1 Gamma Uu
Jt,
k
Dorroh, rbnumnu of t1 o aocud
deal
of
stngc
orpcruruc
St)s
thta
1e
1
'l'lte tlnv< for s1lo of y~tu lmo1cs this
also goes m:ul o• ('tr tJH~ thougbt of Ius
com1mttce
ns n. nahonal liOnor sOt'Ioty ramo mto
the most mt(>rcsbug nnd :huc,o.,i; I lay
) ( 3r lUll he hnutcd to tim t ampntgu
getting the mOJloy Tlus ttcnsurc 1s
het11g at Sout1JwC>stcrn rollC'ge, Wm.
I e 1 ns l.'ler norlrctl 1\lth Jl'ff1c Sllnrp
:M:my prorument cugu10era from ovot ouly The aoronties wluch ulrcndj'
nt sen :tnd the: rnpt dn SC'tuls n. ~JlCCHtl
fteld Knnsna J.D 1924- It J1ns: grown
1
tho women s !('ad• Is cnJoyuJg wmk
t1
eo
.state hrno l>!.'ou mvlted and arc h.nve n qunnhty <Jf s:de sllp!t to th<'ir
ship for tl1o ehe8't (\~ltlc.'h 1s: supposed
very raptdiJ nnd now has scventJ on(l
u g JJt ttTbo QucNt 1s Husband ' nud
f'X"})C< tc 1 to nttend
Amolig tbel:fe nrc.' retlJt dunng tlti' fnst contest this
tn l!Oiltnm the twensurc of JCWcls, gold
h"ptcrs lh mott<" uy
!111 lr.no'"
Pn.ul
consttlcrs 1t nn 1-'X('{]]c>nt pln,)
Mr Burkholder, ch10f conservancy e1a )('nr, will hn1e t small degree of a
and sJhor)
Tlrc son thutks tbnt ltls
the trut11 and the truth sl nll mnke you
Rt:>1c..rr, n Tl1"ta \l.l ~ Pl1 transf('r
gmoer, Mr .NI'u.i'fcr and :Ur: Nowl Hlnrt on tho f('sl, 1mu o tll(ltr pre' lOU
f ltl or u 11 loorne," so Ito dct<tdes to
Russell liolt, 132 nn<l E L .Ma,
TJ e Frl.'nt 1 rlub lteld n sl10rt busl <'Orner
froe 11 covers tJ•o wHle ftelil of
from
I!~;>ttlclh<>rg College m Oluo1 IS do
~ml(ls lnll eouut on tltetr Nlorc 111 tlllb
1m t'Sttgate us to tl1c ·worth of thi.a
f1eld, 132, products of U N 1\I Forum
knowledge tn soc10logy1 nntl ropologJ,
ing .a futo piece of work m tlus play noss lllrehng 'Vetlnesdn:., but I nd to
('llniJ ltgll
TJw ( Ju,.,r uurpose of this SO<'ml af
"treasure" The ffnmplo
that Ius
\\
dl
make
n
state
tour
Foron.ry
26
27
eenm1lcs cotnm('rc,>e, buslnc~s a bruu
ao; n .rclml lcndor and .TnC'lt :McFnrlnud t lJourn earl) on nr<'OUI1t of tho gnme
f:ur 1s nu ntt.!'Dlpt on tho pnrt of tho
f ttll('r br111gs h1m ut JJOthuJg moro
They '\Jll mc>ct El Pnso, Sihor
Mua Polm1nrJty, as the wumer wtll
1strnboJ1, Jaw, pohtte:d .s:eJ.auce, I IStor:b 28
It " HI de Id{'d tint thl' group sJtOultl
lS goo I llS n. t:'Ompamon rebel
AC'niors to t"reatc n bettor fec.>hog of Lt> to OWJt~ lull l){l gn <'Jt n full lltlgo JJ
tl on brnss uu :1. paste WJ.tlt gl(lss Jewels
CttJo
nnd
other
scltools
TJ
I& w1l1 be the
mC'et
nc>xt
WeilnPsllay,
February
18
gcogrnplly, cthtclt rcl1gl0n1 <'iluenhota,
Our cbnpter of TJ t tn AlpJm l,Ju
fnendt~Jup nnd ll('qunmtanee bctwO:On Ute Mirage Jay .Koch, editor, ltM uu
"J.Jnm n ro110rt comes tl111t the alup
psy<'II01ogy, ph1losophJ and b1ology fuat ttme that the teams June met each 1 1tell ts presc>ntu g 1 TJ1o QueC'n s IIus nt Sarn Ra vnolds lw.ll Smee C'nmllio
tit(' clown town Jucmbors nnd tJ o stu nount>ctl
ta sunk nnd the ere" drowned
An
(lther
Tlw
question
for
debnte
will
Tl11a 1 1s nlways been n. r{'g
W1lhnmson lS' no longer m S{'l oo11 the
Tlto purposo of P1 Gamma Mu 1s not
otht'r elnl' 1!1 se'nt and fmds tbnt tbo tho glorif1cahou of 1ts own members bo lle~ol'Hd, Tlmt Olunn Stores aro hand" l1as :r~erncd Ioeent nttC>nbon rlub lull rJoet a no\'i prcs1deut nt tho detts at U N J\f
ul:u /('nfure alu<'c tl1a ?.tlruge wna rc
ns til(' school for those ·wJ o appear
Tl1o S!'mora llho nrc gn1ng tlus nf \lV(.ld
report tS true A <l<'ep sea. .ntmospl1cro
medlllg W edt esUn.,
Tl1crc 1s nlso nn
tho pnradmg of tlten htles houots, DetrJm<'ntnl to tho Umted StntC's Tl1c
ts thro'"n on tho stflgc> and t11c son and ~l('i te\ (IJUl'nts, but 1t u1 tlte serJOUB U N M' debaters ml1 defet d tl1c neg Inter m tl o Ltttle Tl•eatre proiluehous ntt('rr<~tmg program ]lnuncd so nll m ftur nro J (' Tl10mpson 1 Pnui Tllomas,
To <'lnn:u: tl (l evcnmg tli!.'tc- will
1
Tho preset t membus nrc slto,nng b)!
.ntn c sttle
N"fltc>
lluffm('
Jtm
s~t'ry,
Rufug
Cnr
and fatllt!r sec the sunlcon ship nnd ifB
l'Ome
tl1o mmounrl'ment of MISS POP
~C'r<'stetl are urgt"tl. t<J attend
purposo of ndnncu g the cnuse of the
tcrJ and Jack Dorrob
dead crew The son t11en folio\vs sUit !t('lenhfte stt1dy of soctal pxoblcms
ULA.lUTY nnd tho BEA.Ul Y QUEEN
llln.yftcld l•na had two J ears' cxpcr1 ll mr lr-orlc m the c,>urH ut plny tlnt
tllt-J w11J equal 1£ tot surpass tJ c wo1k
nnd goes mad also
Tho b('auty qUC(IIl will l;e chosen upon
Th" tn<'mb<>rs of P1 Gnmn n l!u nrc onco b('fore t'ommg t.o New 1f~:~.:teo1 as done m former years
WHO IS THE QUEEN S HUSBAND? F.EEIIUARY 26 IS THE BIG DATE lt<>r pl:'rsonnl qulhfJ<'nhons
The l1glJtmg eff.eet wns tho mah' ob rl os<>u on the lm:nst.d Bd!olnrslup n.nd n oil as debntmg 11l"rC last yenr nnd
' Tile Queen's IlusO m 1' 1 1a n play
Th<' \ c'lto~ in d(lfermhuug t1 e WIJJiler
J<lCt m tlto pia) 1 wlllcJt the stnge man MtlVIty
Soot<'
twent;:; tJuce morn Holt Jms hnd on(' ;>enr here The do
of tlm c>OJI teat mit lJCJ l'Ountt d ns fol
ngers perfected Tlua comedy '" ns a b(lrs were ehosen pubhelj Uoforo tl1o bates should prove mte1eshng and we ,,hieb 1a most fnvorillJl)' Imown among
lows For UH•b hrl ('t rmtc1---IJ;; votes,
serenr t from start to fnush Its sue ossC>mblJ o£ students la!lt full, along \Hll lmvo n good chance to mn all more cxperwne('d coll<'gc groups anU
p 1foss10t als It 1s snil to lX<'('Il HTJte
tor C'ael tleposlt c n a y<1nr book-2,';0
'l'f'SS ts lluo to tho tlire('tor, Duke llcn 'lJth tho plcdgC's of Stgma Tnu the three
Last Mondny o"cntug tl e Forum met R-on! to R011e1 1 ' nnot1H:>r plaJ of RoL
~ otes for <':trlt fuU put<'bnse of t book
donj M \H!ll M tlw players
Jlahonnl cngmcCrlllg honor S'Oe1etJ
fo['
the ote{'hon of officers
Tho fol ett Emm<'t HhC>n\ootl s l\l ttb \ms so
--roo Htes, for (> 1<'11 dollar tuhcn m
Now for the HH>poerttos/' duectod
Prcs('nt off1cors of P1. Gamma Mu
~100 \'Otca
Prcs1dent1 E L su~t'c>ssf tliV 1 ttsl'ntcd by tl e Snuta lie
by Elhnor Morr1son C tat ns follows arc, :Mru Carl S ConlecJ presu]out, lowiug were elected
Tl e Populrmt;:; Ball l\lll hr giVen
Clta.rJes Householder
Lmcoln St'hOh!ll Mary Ehz:tb<'t11 ll'r~llt'lt, 1 ll'O prcSl.. bfnyfle1d, VI('e-prcstdeht1 .Taek Simp plnJers Jnst jea~
j!~;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;~~~~;;;;o.;;;;o.o.;;o.o.~.;;;;o
next Frttllv OH'nlng 111 th(' dunng l1alJ
C'Jarat 1 1s w1fe
Annn Kom,ed 1 nn. deJtt, 1\fnnuc T:.wqutst, secret.ar) trens son, husutes 8 manager, Russell Holt,
Poor Fteshwoment
8(t'retnry, VerBa Jones, Pia Mn pledge, Remember THE QUEEN S HUSBAND
at 8 30 p m
Ttekcts wdl be \'('ry
The Tlucf
llownrd Knk urar
Nice or the Girls, Isn't It?
lustorinn
l3ati<>J 1 K A pledge Stmp
nmcblj on snlo stnrtmg ltomJ 1y morn
Aeeordmg to a tuhng of the sopho
The Reporter
Sulney Curhss
Ask('d Is to \\ltctltt'l' tht!y would lug
more co C"d~, the 71 f."lttrrmg freshmnu permit the1t t:).,ror~s to dtmk, a group
TJus 1s n sntmMl t'Om<'tly 'I'l1o IIouse WHO IS THE QUEEN'S HUSBAND? son wns prcstdent lost S<'mester, and
1Io1t retamed hts office of 1nst sc
lto1dc1"8 return to tlHllr home to fmd.
women of tl1c BnsUtess SC'liOol m CltJ: of <'0 ed!f at OJuo Stnte Ut neraity rc
mcstc-r nnd l1ns provod lmnself nn ef
a tluef tlrt'rt' TIIC~y try to dn1 o lum
r lll<'gc Nc>" "York, nr(l prohtbtted sponrled that 1t 'His nll r1ght JUSt ns
fli'Ient bUJ$U('SS Dltt.nUgC'r Jom>s W:IS
out, but lu~ stnys and Ucbatcs Ute qucs
from wulnng hpshC>k, JCW('lry1 or stm long as tl10 t>Sl'O:rts rould k('cp on the
one of tho l\IUliUtg team of the mtm
bon 1vlth tltem. Thl'n he proe('(da to
tlnr ref'tnl'ments
They nrc also or stdowalk, nnd not forget to take them
murals this yenr Dalley nlso 11cla an
go about tl1c r<oom Iookmg for somo
ll<'ro dto "cnr bows of laHnder antl hom~ after the pnrtJ Wht('lt confirms
n I V(JU rt:a 1 the f'orn('r lnat 'leek?
offtee last ycn.1
thing to tnkc AU tho tlme the Bomro
bln('k rtbhon on tl rtr left sl1oulders .... sncnklllg sus_pmon t1 nt nfter all the r1 l'rc was as mu('ft nbovl.! tJ (l lwadutg
1
Tile Forum 1s scndtng a gtrlS'' t<'am
lu:•lders try to get lttm to Ienvll, but ltc
f r ~Ix l\ (leks .nntl must know· c., ery co eds !'nrc more for the party than for as U<'rc l\:ts b(llO\\
Wt' l\nnt 10u to
In
to
Las
V(lgas
this
year
TJ1c
d(lbntc
collt'g<' song nnd cheer
tells them 1 ow it ''j:oulcl look m tho
Und<'rstand that tl1c 1tem (' mrermng
th<'ir ''dates'' compnny
WJll be hl'l<l FebrunrJ.~ 18, at 10 o 'clol'lt
ncwspnp(!r to «eo tlrn.t n l1omo 1tn.s
no futln('Hil dnvc on tit(' c :liD[ us Uns
111 nsS£'mblJ With the presrrlent of the
been robbed on a. eertnm street and
\carr<'ferrC>UtoUeYM(I \
Wo
A(l)bfo s: Irish Rose
Station Wdght Again!
Xor.lnnl ns ef nuntan 1'-lua w1ll bo tlw
not to see tlmt the. tJuc£ took nny
are
not
aft('r
'our
moJt<}!
"r
1('
nf
Tl e s•g1mg of Bt"nuy Fr1t'dmau ns
\V11l Suuda .. Ted Snoozmg Anti Gra
ftrst d"bnh tenm cornprt!l<'d of ,gula m
tlmg of vnluc from tho homo Tlto
A me tiJ g of tl <' lul pNHlt'nt Woht bnrkfwld <'On<' I at Yale 1Jr111gs to ntmd hnm Crncker the tllrc~ nuS' ll tmetl ter vou Do not 1 l' nfrn-ul of JOllllllg
TJ1e 'Qu()en 's 1Iueb:lnd1 1 ' somchiitt-s the l1story o£ U N M 11-hsst's V('Yrnn (In wrts hl'lJ. 111 Stm Hnndtls hall on the !iiorv o£ Alnt>'s Tnsl ROS<> ns Adnm roru.Imstcrs at 'lnlc '") o wore seudno~g t11(1 at>h'\Ith 'I of tJ c l 1 C't tll!~o cf t1 e
I1tree tllcll bt"gm to look around. to fmd
nddmssca
as tho H!{utg u 1s, in realty Jorws and Grn.t"c C'nmpht>ll "lll ('Ompose MontlnJJ I l bru try I 111 d~argo. of MtS'B \\ ulsh 1s :t:tw lu e t>cnrl nt tl e New
somotl ing for Jum to tnke Tl•<!Y fm111ly
Mntrabnnd speceh('S tltrouglt tl1c. atr 1wk of fu11ds
Tlus IS the t0:nn Utat won F tJ 1cl W('nn>-r
dec1do on n rohc <1f 11 p1cturo wluch a rOJ nl r 1 hggs 11 for his hfe ns well the tc:ut
HM<'Il. sebool
J nt'dmnn nntl Walal not 80 loi1g ngo1 JIUrported to come
bas boen JJl the frumly for a long time, ns Jtls 1m gdom 1 1s rulC'd by the Queen the mha murals for Plu :Mu this Y<"nr
~t>lhc Drn}IC'r l\as ('t{<'tul ne" sec fit(' off to a good st nrt md nrc tlready front 'Htrtoos professors nt Ynle, .ltn.vc
A!tJJOqnC'tng tho u~w presutl.'ut of
~ncl wludt oneo belonged to CJ nr1cs' It la she wl1o RIISUill!'s tllG power be We nrl.' gind to sec tl e gule come to rrt tr~ ttt'nsur('r m plnl:'t" of Gnvl(l •grN•lt UlHill mnng t1 '-" Ro('km~ svst(lm fmnlly ht'ell sto]IJl~d, much t(J the rc thl' flnlllt US Y
lfc IS l\.{r TJelall1
great uncle
llllul tht'! throne, nnd w1 em tno NJUlh tlJC £rout m d!'buhng :uul ltopc thnt RhrtrtJ "1 o IS 11ot 1u ll<'hool tl11s se 'lf 11l1V
Truf'ton Trafton J appCIIS to he n S1g
gret
of
th<'
nearby
1Istencrs
wlto
got
1
M~tcr
In the mulst (l.f tho commotio 1 n. ro hrnmt of tlmt royal nrlll('h:ur 1s thrcnt more mil pn.thl'Ipato m tl o future
t gt(lnt kuk ont of tire plaginrlzed ad } ]J but Ill' 1S a pr[>tfV good fl IJOW' ~Ust
Thcrt! lHll be nn lmportnut mcctmg
rlortor contCJs m before tllo tluof' 1Nt vca1 1:>1 (1(1, 8'ltc tnkcg n JOUrney, nC'q&llr a a
A
dlseusstOn of tl e ('onshtuho 1 <If
He. uee<ls nll t1HJ support
dresb<'S
Tllc Rudm CommtseiOn 1 nd to tlte snmp
Lucky
Students
of Forum next Mondny fit fi p m 1 m
:tncl CI1rn. J tst about 1oh tho t'!:tt out o.f Jmm nnd en' (IS t1 e ('Olllltty
thp prot osed Phrn.tNc orgnnhMthon wna
tmnsfl."r tfs onctlutrcs £rom Colonel you <':tn give bun
A.
ro\nl
!('C't('('. 1 ts c.>los<'d nil Ulll
All wlto nrc utter~stcd lit
Tl1o very cxnctlng role e.f the Qu('on Adrn 26'
the cnge wlule tolling the. reporter what
ti1P eln{'f ~''cut of tl c meetmg
A V('rSlti('S In ,~1 1111 -i'ot U }lOrtO{l !of Houduson of Shrcve1 ort nnd t1 o GhuU
lobntr nre requ('st('rl to be tl1Ne
tho tl1ef took Tl~en tho wholo tlnng rs tnkon by M1ss J'eff1e Sltllrp "Sl•o
qnOStl() ttnu(' lws hr<'n n~l'<'iV<'d from tl utv dn.ys An otl cr m n11s- <Jf pa<>i Doctor of Knnaas lon ge1tougl to qmet
In :H <'ord w1th the first If('nt of our
works out thnt tl o tl1£1f l na sto1e11 mttkes t1to <'1 nrndcr cODl(' to JtJ'o 1 j
tlw Jmhonn1 d1npt('r at Los Atlg('lcs h-Jl g tll(' str1kmg students were ex tlrc DC\\ mctracc rlt Yale
llf'~\ progmm tts n tnoun<'ed lnst 1\ tIc
snve Dr Georgo St Clair, diroofm
the wrong picture
WI <>ll tJns qu(lstioml::tlre 1s fll1Nl out hrtustcd
tile first of tlu~ rcgtlla:r In IH'<'ldy t (l{'t
uc.,Clluhot nr:o.:
tcncl{litrtC's
Most of 1ls nr<' so c.>ugrossecl ht our nul rett rnN1 1f a('tiOll 1s favorable a
TJds was 11 vory t1 rilhlig :Play Tho lfer lttlabn.ucl, altl10ugb n. very bumble
Grapefruitor or Vallee Dropped
mgs '' ns )J('ltl. 011 Tlturs hv c' entng
u£ tl (' stu lcmts
was one o:£ the rl."n
sort of persolt m lier Mttj~l'lLy 1 s ('IJ)h own nfftltrs that 1\ll tnlcc Iittlo noheo lmrt('r 1\ ll1 b<' 1 r('of.'nt('d to tl1e In
£rosh sho1vr.cl real drnmabc nbthty
li t'brunry 121 nr tltE! lobi v of tl c lllu
sons gtvon
rrom H:trard
:rho lnst, but by no tncnua Ute lonst JOn 1s tl e mole lend nnd l'.O comedy in of tl e bttlo hcrounna thnt nrc lHtJ)pcn loz ru h nt Wom(>u of tho Tfurv('rsttv ()f
Tho ndwn takut n.t Han nrd 1.n tUg l1nU Uo11 W A IC<'lf'hrr, l 1 nv
exo1hllg piny is tlw ustngnporo S111 t!:'re.!rl; Ill t11u piny Edwm Snn.pp 11lnya u g nround tts-tbc struggles tl nt are N'c-w J.lt>XI('O
droppiUg young J:unrs \1 gi(>t from vor of tl•e ('ttv stwkP on tho S'llbJ~C t
Hn, Hn, l'rofal
dor,H dtroeted by W11Hnm :M:yera 'II 11 tl e pllrt, nnd lns tllt(lrprctaHon ls fh10 attoncbnt on one "orlung Jus '\\ ty
In n. lC'ttn nil lrt ~'~r;(d to the IndC'
school for allegedly p:lrheqmtmg 1.11 "Tl1e! R('I g10us LifE" o£ Abrnl nm Lt 1
( olumhil stulcnts hut the lnugl on
M1ss (lbnrlotto Dollo Wnlkor 1s tho tllrottgh 8( hool
cl•nra.et(>rs nto ns .f'oiiows
l!,.C)r lllstnncc nntph 1en !cut WomPn tho uatiounJ ndvtscr
tl c throwmg of frlnt nt lhtdy V allco, t>Oin ' 1 !f :vou mts~<'d tlis tune i!on 1 ~
1
Unrthlmv
ltce1c M'(lni King s dnt!gl tur null :Afr Otto Rl."ntm Snmuc1s n spec1nl stud(lnt from Clt to t1t<' Jllrrn.tNes, Anne St('lwlJooker) fltrJtt IJrofcssors lnst '\veek when 10 tho ('roon(lr lmght or tmght not Jtn.vo l(lt 1t 1 appen ngfl n
Nf'xt mcrbn.,
faeulty ml.'mbcrs hn.nt~d 111 th~tr nn
Mrs Meggs:
Vfrgmln Dennett gor ts hts !IC<'tctnry As o111 so often cngo ~~ \\tlrkmg lltS '\tlf thro glt tlt<l !Hl;)S
trWWo now J :uc £our ehnptC'r!J
he<'ll J tshftt:'d In nny evrnt, the ma.ny Pt>brunrs 26
S\'i era to n l('st Jlretmrcd by the Spoc
:run Meggr1
WJJbtun Sln.tor Ute cnsc tlliJohg blu<! bloods &"ho fills UurversttJ by glVtrlg pm110 lessonS'
-at tJ o U of Cnh£ormn, U of Wtutlt
tttlnurer.,g nud l 1Ssors o£ Vallee's wurb
Mr Snmut>ls gwos nbout eight lea utgto11, Ort:'gou Stat~,> 0oliC'gc and t-tltor stu lcu.t pnper ntd the higl ('st lings Will hnl'e now fuel over wlucl1
A n11 IC' ~t 1Iv t'lub wdl be orgrmlzt>t1
1tfntthow lrtur clew
L{neolll Beholea ht love wttll nrl unwort11:r petiDn~tlm
grndo wns fiG 1
Only .fonr prof<'ssors to nrguo
next Tucsdrty C>cl1mg Februar:v 17,
Josle Wlut<':l
nutl.t Rll•ltn.rdsou seerctnry The d1stltrbfln c tl tul Ot'l'n SOliS n l\~ek-b\O to Umverslty stu Wluhnrm Coll<'g(l
TJ c fust nntlon(tl
7 7 41>, 111 Ad n2 Both lllt'n and women
Tho p1ot 1nt gcs on nn olc1 sen enp slott(ld lo1td!j suspense to tbt\ plot nnd den;ts mul tltc rest to town pupds He ('0JtfC'rcl:lt'O WnE!o heM 111 COilllCehon Wltlt completed tho forty C)II(ISUons nslted
Is n lllUrt1e mnjor, nnd soul 'It cry enpubl<' t! <' lMtnllahon of the Gnunnrt Cliap n.nd 43 r<'fllscd to t 1ko -tho test nt n.ll
tnlh. wlw 1 na t fortune or mo1 oy 1n t>rt>nt.es tho lovo mtorcst m tho plny
v11l 1o WOlt>Otnr The ll'ader '\'Ill be
Efficiency Indeed!
:Mr Brewer
Otho:t 1mport~nt clmrnct-ars ttro Jocr of domg th1s work Mr Snmuols smd
'rltnt tltc professors hn.v(' n tondt'ney to
-cnslt nnwmttlhg to $7 500 this he give~:~
ln tl" Qu('<'n s tfluvcrslfy J'ouumi,
tl'r of tlH~ PI rntcr<'a at Oregon Stnto
to Jus l10ilsokoepcr Ire 1 mr sotnc rol :Mozlo~, Paul MMtcre nnd Jack Snnp thnt l1e got the Idnn of g1vmg l(l~sons ( ollrgt" 1nst lUOnth, llll.d 1t 'Vn!\ nn m hluff rts well as st1 dents wns shown C'"tlltndn 1$ not" 1 tho folio vmg witH
by nn nns:,vcr to tho queahou1 t Name
erom Ius srster, \1 ho ls tollo\u 1g the
Rebt('ntbor yott aro nlwn.ys urged to
ntives w1 o llre ti'ytng to get tlto money
t'lsm ''ElficiCney in a eo ed Js tl at
sp1rnhon to f£'('1 tho trNUC>ndous for<'o
~ltrOG Braf ms ronlpm~ttlons ,, Tlto 1111
!lnlrte prnehco n~ tho Univer11lty o:f Illi
<1aii upon tl o secretary Ji! ho cnu bo
(Oontinuod on pngo four)
qn
11Hy
whhh
(!lllibl{'g
ht"r
to
mnko
up
thnt
tl
gruul'
untloubtcdly
lS
devol
lti:BRUARY 26 IS 1-HE BIG DAT!l lt(}l•
swPr tv.ns u Tl c fJrst, !let:' on a and tbzrd
011lng 1'
I (It nuntl :md illmd 1 or rnn.ko up- nt of servtce to you o.r your frtenas Of
scmntM u
f1re 11'1 in the Bursar's room Oome iu
tlto same thna 1 '
tt 1\i ont; cost you ttnythittg thiS' ttmo
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MEETS ON WED.

~. S. G. E. SENIORS
TU B£ HOSTS FR.

AdJourned Early for the
Game, to Elect President next Meetmg

Notable Happenings in the College World

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LBBO

Rayons and Cottons
and Wash Silks

UN MIS SOON TO BE

COLLEGIAN A

-

DAY

OF fUTURE SUCCESS
Will Be Included m Student Achv1hes Fee
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Call CLIFFORD'S
TAXI 196

stnrtl ng thonght "The ptofessor must
;erncmher ... ll&t the student s m nd lS
lftt>n tNt hmes bettor than I t.!t own u
Dr Kennedy further stated that 41 tlto
profo~sor 1s commonly -cnhctzcd for
hemg abstrnetecl absorbed tl oorobeD.l
unprnehe I sclf1sh 1 careless conceited
wtolerm t nud unsympatehe n

PN::~ft~v

Forum Tour of State
This Month Includes
Siler City---El Paso

U. N. M, Buckles

•••

fin fiddresg Lofore n ac CUC'e gro tp
t tl e 1Jmvets ty of Bnbsh Columbm1
Dr I1l ua Kennedy exp1esscd tits

THETA ALPHA PHI MIRAGE IS ASSURfD MISS POPUlARITY OUEEN OF

FRENCH GWBIIOWS
MEETING WEDNESDAY

The Texas Company

CHOCOLATES
NOW

I

•••••••••••••••

-

\

n ttr1olhgt1te stll(duJcosJ n Iuth'Jn of
of
mb:rwlltg1 Itt fltlil!!hc: a,b1ht} to ono
utl
Jl Jts f:-ts('iunhot
cr tun '• Hi4 orgrtrJr.thmt of two or
lur(> 11111 hu 1t for gol I 1'1 £r tu~l t
ttor(i tr utr~ m 1 arh sport fillet <'llil01\
fai~C' <~tru h1 r~u 1 th!! 1111 ml llC'IIt5
mcnt of tclle>g nthlct1 ~ -.;\('r<> rropMC'Il
( orm II• s f'lnlclri. 1 ' th(' tr 1~111
Ill p ~~~•hie> nH tll.!l 1 f r('lluuntft mt Jtn"•~
h£'s r n.lj uut ~~ rc '' tfli Ill 01 <' •lull c 11 mtrrr 1ll<gtu.tt fuotJJ 11 ln l rof Jo
rnomr11t No OJH l!owc\ C'r I us' POU I 8l'p11 J"" raHroft 8p(>:l}Ung- hrforc tJ l'
t'l l!Mt th(' fC'w IHJ1r., !'IJ 1t m \tn<.>d1 u~ t\ssnrmhou of Utll\ rr11ity

• • • • • • • • •••

Entertamed Down Town
Members With Feed

L. E RUFriN, Agent

It Pays to Pa.trontzo Lobo Advertisers

-

Dr Denton Is the Mam
Speaker of Evenmg

MOTOR OILS AND
GASOLINE

If'

f r Htl Ill

211 W Gold

•

ABOVE PRUF.'S

'Heritage of the Sea', 'Smgapore Spider' and 'Hypocntes' Are Given Before Large Audience m
Rodey Hall Last Thursday Night.

UNIVERSITY BRANCH

FOURTH AND CENTRAL
tl

• • ••••• •••

PRESENTATION OF THREE PLAYS Sa~d~~es~~:~~ Ban

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

814 WEST COPPER AVENUE

----- ---

Popularity Contest to Choose ueen Begins Monday
DRAMATIC GlUB GEl E8RAT f S STUDENT MIND
NATIONAL DRAMA WEEK WITH

AND ALL SUPPLIES FOR THE
"U" STUDENT
-at-

Intelligent Cleaners

----

NUMBER 18
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'11 ( Ill U lh1S U JH!?-pnrql f01 ~ tn('(' ~-~tl,.,o, II Ull('fJ ) \'\(' ghtlt r(' l \ tl ]nut
1 v tl 1 Ol\ mg a B\Hteh Til{' R {llh1 of 1 1tl tnl(' c hf.'nBur IJU11 l' lou A' ht fnu

II

nncl

1 ou l m 1:' romC' to lt(' s th ring sQnga
1'1 om \ OUl '\ Hl 1111 liOS( Ill
I no lUtltul up Hlllr l'4 n~:s 1ut1l th~
g ILthnr'ls of t I ml \ t nmug for :1

I .l F' \. !oil 1 lkuwn sou or nt IInH•r
f J l roJlcog0
nu:rmg fl lllC<'t the mstrunwnt fme

VALENTINE'S
DAY

nnS'qtu

SONG 01' THE WAITING LOVER

/~=============~ p}(l(N~\\
'tmk (lP)-\ nl'w autom 1t1c
tuc 11 tr tt>k tnnC' hns bern invented
DON'T FORGET

a

.sc 111rts
t1 e
gu 1 oil
lms ofgt'ntlv
sn Illig slHga>fhllg
1 s tt d thor;('
\\ lu In c>tl nn l llt 1 b;y tl uu
Knttch s ''Five Masters 1
A distmgu1shed book gtvlllg b10g
rnplues of five ato1y tel](n.s Boccacclo,
Ctnnttos: U~h 11[s1 Ht tlhtl ntl
PtOISt lJw l10olt 18 II Hmllkthh CX
uuplc. of flt~ kuU d u Ittosm l\lu h
lll sh t s 1 otllltO\\ tht' t 1st of an ng~
~hnpc>s tho "o k of u urhat 1U1l how
t1 c. h hat lnllls[>Jf ah tp('s of thco tnste

:\fill' ( olg o r ' 1s. tt llmwr ...,ut ~t nt
I h J~o.nJI t 1 !';t l ~t rl!uu~lrtv
g

I l'll

1ul.s Wttl

oll~;~J
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PHONE 500

SGANZINI

lfo g1ves nn OXMt account of
hc1 fust 01 nge n~ul 1<'l Jnst lll t\\

till

ALB! QUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDA'i

SERVING YOUR l'OOD WHIM IS OUI\ PLEASURE
109 111 NORTH FOURTH STREET

hou

t1I!' cllnp('roll

s s s

Juniors
Support
Your
Book

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

Tho Iagen<ln of our own aountry tha.t 1 osals \(II(' ougmul "Jtb hit Out sntl
Mrou l colllililtJtlon of legc1 <18 of tho have been m danger of bc1ng lost ha.vo I o 1J h~;' { l tl em tho JJest o£ tl o many
~outiLwN;~
fie Ill
scbolru \f'rst t i been reMverod, eolloeted, and wr1tten aoluho s l)('111g o£1\nd m tJ o '' do
tJ e lote< of tl1o C"ouqn sta lon.•s
f by ono who knows <lUl' Southwest and
1 l :n hlC'u d(lftt}J
of. f \bn its glnmorous past ~t tells fact and sprcon
lio 1n 1 lw
trl httle
r OHr tl ~
g ussto
of thlnln
1uoblrm
legend) stctrtes of lllBtory and adventure, stt llhOJt snymg theto was l gm (It 1
JOJ a and B'UBcesses mmgled with tho tltCI(I/lSO of ll t~Jrcat l1l mtN~( llC'gUth
I tndal1ps auifermg and dlsappoiutmcnt i'< otban 01 tl1o put of the- unlo g1 tl
that "ont to m!lko tlte greatness of u tC's thNn.solvcs 'vho ofton prefc> 10 l
our CQUntly
You Will find in this,
t] <!I ln (llS10UI;I W)U}Q !JJg gnlll{'S "\ CW
hours of delightful reading, many AOll g Oll
tltulls and a lot of mformat1on about
ou~ own couuhy
Mt

N tw mrxirn 14nhn

aoo tt o 1s c-o1 mnttNl ou stu lont lt nlth
ul 1 tJ J tH s 1ln tt t'd o ttl of thn pro

Frn.nk Dobie

s s s

l

By Manuel Burg

D!SORIMINATll>IQ
DINERS ALWAYS
GO ~0 THE

NHUE DRAPER TO
BE NEW OFFICER

JEFFIE SHARP AND
EDWIN SNAPP STAR

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

Independents Meet the
Sara Reynolds Hall
on Monday

Take Leadmg Roles in
t he "Q ueen 'H
s usan d"

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

~

Wash SilksDainty WaslJ Sltk!J In tho underwear

.shadAs 1u the t1c:w tunfc. styles

NEW SPRING BAGS
In the New ShapesIn Silks and Fabrics

Mosier's Smart Shop
109 SontJJ. Fo iltih Street

Sunshine Theatre
TODAY AND TOMORROW-

Jack Oakie in ••• "SEA LEGS"

Student Gives Lessons

STARTING SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8th WILBUR CUSHMAN'S OWN REVUE m

"MAKING WHOOPIE"

•

Miller's Book Store

FRANCISCAN HOTEL
The largest and best hotel in New Mexico
University Parties a Specialty

"'

J

l

,

t
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An

pnpOl
llnJ'BI r1 Ono "rf'quuement whtclt should
bo nmde fot r1od1t m nil dM1Ses Jfl
tl1nt stwlcuts shot11tl lCmnlu nwnke
cluung tlum QttllnduJHO nt tho E;"luss"
PotJmps tho gtnptdity of SU('}J rL IC·
mnrk UN/ 111 tho fnd thut collogo stu
dents on tho wlwlo. hn1 o ronched a
cond1h0u of tho blncltoet bommldlo
numt tho illunnn mwd hns ever attnweil 'fJ10y nrc 1gnoruut of tho cl«J
mentary b uth that is ln the ordci of
thmgs to b" known, It 1!1 infinttely
11101 e unpot tnut to know what Is rrght
nnd wlmt iS Wl tmg thnu to roctto wordB,
unmes or dates out of u textbook,
('X('Olj)t

£1om

IW

DUI!t<'ltt

Vt~n D, Clark
nuf us (' 111 t er
NjJOJtB lo.dlfo 1
• E L Mayf1ohl
FranCIS Andrews
Pentur«J Editor.·-- • __ • _ .. ....,., ··--· • - · · . - - - ..
A gtrl olghtct'n yotus old, uftot wards
L1terary Editor...... • •• ·- • ··- • __ . --·- -~-· , . - - · ,Oiarissn Bezemek
Soc1cty Edttor . .
Mary Ellon Lovo the mfo of ShC!Jley, wrote a stor;
Exel1ango Editor __
.. . . . • • -·
• , - Tomm1e Taggart cnllcd 1 'Frnuk(1mrlom, 11 Frunkon!lttun,
Ht•nd "tltL•Js
N~lll!.l ( Jatk1 Mn1garl.'~ Ellou L1vlllgHton n atud{nt of plulosophy constructed a
1
moustor nud endowed 1t w1th llf'e.
1
Glnilys Ar1Urows, Maynor Fay McGee, Arnold Bauer, Anua Lee '1 liOntas, H11th Lntor on the monster lJecamo a plnguo
111tll01, 11a1gnrct Merkle, Dorothy Branson, Don Seitter, Margaret Mlller,
A
AIIUe Comedma, Harold Goff, B1Ity MLtchell, Knk, Clmstopher, Dorothy and ct torment to Frnnkenstom
Butb, Bob Pnltner, Rov1s Ba1ley, Schons, Worlye1 Margaret McClalll 1 story npp1H!ol>lo onouglt to the life of
\\ lllhlllll, Jnnt• E. RllNI<'f'r
tlto avrlngo eollogo student
For m
stnucc, lmlJits HalJtts, when they be
Asa1atant Manngcr ___ -·· ~ ...... _
- - •.•. .. Baylor Tr1plott como JlrOttounee£1, d(]oln!Un.te us fllld
Circulahou .Manager •. _ , •...• - ---·. - - - - . --·
·--·· ..• Frank James
Advorhsiug Manager ..
-· ·- .. _
. ~· .......--··· . .
- Pug Da.v1s ndo us. It rs uttwtta.ble, hence wo
Stuff Jolin T, Iiarus, Wdhnm W1lson, Fred 1Iunu1g1 Booton Hulks, Ohot Wilhums shouhl not lot nnwuo h tbtts glOW upon
us, such ns proe1ashnntmg, aud wasting
hme C1nd gnmes and Hbull sesstOtiS 11
BELLS
ofteu brenk mto tho regular school curueula, to tho student's later regret
Thf' l•ampm: H> still w1thout an adequate supply or bells wh1ch
Supplement
those 1tf yon enn, witl1 a
<l<•twt<' tht' hour to ('hange classes. Somrbmc ago 1fhe I..mbo- con feu lwurs of honest endeavor.
tninrd .m Nhto11rrl to th~ <.>ffcct that bells we1e badly needed on the
nOJ tlJr:tst pm t of tl1e campus. This: idt>ll was also suggestecl to a
mrmhN oi th<' a<lmunstratwn ·who seemed to rcoct favorablr toward
Wodu(ladr:ay mght's paper earnell 011
the front page a story of trouble at
I
tt. 1f o'H•vc•l, th(lte bas b e{'n a halt Rommvliele, b ecause the ~asses
tho Umvorst1y of :M1clugan
Surely
m thP bwlog,\·, cllf'nustry. mHl lertnrc halls, still me not chsmJssed they can not bns'e their defense ou the
until t<'n or f1fte('n mmutes after the hour. Some classPs are not tbeor:v thnt summer across the line
t,tkPn up Hll!Jl the hour is padly gone, aml others begin early- tJJo Royal l\.fedlca1 Assoc 1ahon stated
ll<'CNH·atatwg- au nb1hty to H'Rd mmtls and fate by tlw students who tltat alcohol m moderat 6 dosoa xs bene
\\ISh to ll(l Ill <•]nss On tllll~ Vt'P shJl need belh;-we still are askmg f1cial to the system, .:for after all 12
fm hells- mHl Wl' hope we w1ll get th<' b('lls m the veryt near futme. quatts 1s more thnn a. ntodornto amount
• Ev!."n m the hquot stores of Canada
tho sUJlply 1s not detormmo<l wholly by
POLITICS
the demand. HowevCT, there is also
Ail rnd,1 :-;o soon m the lmntmg sl.'ason1 t]te word politics and we 110 mmding o.f personal property exw11nt thE> office- can be heard from various ~ources. Tbe other day copt tt be. provoked lJy d1sturbaneo of
t~1 a littlP lnform.tl mf'rting, the mutter was brought up and d1scussed tbo peace.

Asao">ato Elhtor
' J•clttu 1

.:\('\\H

NEWS S!l'APP

BUSINESS S!l'AFP

to a grrnt rxtent. It St'ems as though New Mexico wlll ah' nys be
snbJP<>tNl to dirty polities msofnr ns thC' selection of student officers
ntP ron<>('l'nPd. \Vp should, soont>r ot1 lntE:'r, learn lJy experience m
the pasl )"Pars, that the future of U. N. 1\>f. mil be determined by the
sort of tll(>ll and woml.ln WP put in offi('e. The success of U. N. :M
iu th(l nr:xt few yri:HH deprnds to a lmge extent upon th<> kiml of
JWOpJ(l th<' studenh; ("lt>ct to offtce. \Ve must havf:' capable people
111 OI<l('l' to hnve r. N. :i\I. fnlfzll tht• job of becommg a smtable UTil\'{'lSitv for the students of N{'w :Mt•xico. Our growth m numbers,
our g~m1th in impmtan('e in relatiOn to other college.ij, om standing
in tb(' s<'hola~>hc world, and om· enthe succefis as a university depend
npnn th<" sort of admmisttntiou w~ rrce1ve from th~ studPnt body
offu•prs. Nnw is the time to stat t turning down the offerF.: to comhuH•-to ~Pt together m-or<lN-to-put a eN tam man m off1cc. Be- a
f1 t•t>-Innr<'r--not. a s1H'<>P following th(' leadet· ov<>r dev1mL~ pathst•hno:-;<' tlw man you rmH:Hder most capable of administrating the
g-roup in IJtw:-;tion, ntul Yote for him-put your efforts- behind 1um
nnd HN' that he is pnt into offi<'e instead of some dummy
FRATERNITY ILL FEELING
l>urmg- th(• fiu~t senH'strl, a st•ries of round 1obin dimwrs "ere
fht' frlltrnih<'s which Uul a tneat denl toward improvmg tlw spirit aml ffi'~;>hng existmg IJt'tn een tlw var1ous fraternal
f!l'Uups llll thi~ t•ampus. '£his ~ysf{\nl eousisted of two or three mem-

Jw1d I1Pil\'N'll

hN s ,,f m11• }Jouse

vi~thng

I-'m• somr

lC'Uson

somP nther frat(>uuty once a week for

have stopped.
\Yhetlwr tl1e ho)H all thought that they were bemg cheated out of a

climwr.

or otht'I' thf.l r3uml-robms

!!oml mr:1l ur not. Js a qu<'stlou that can't be answered.

But at any
1ahi, thi." rotmd·tobins have Htopped, and there 113S been no attempt
to nplat (• tht•m With some otl1er ::;cheme to continue the usefulness

the,· rontr•Ibnted. 'Ye should adopt some plan again by which the
rzatN·tnty ~wnps t•an become closer related in the1r tlwugbts and
tt•, lmgs tuward one another.

Miss Construe
])e.ar :Miss t'onstrhr:
1 wouht hke to lw ,t rl'.tl l utc bo;
tlmt the girls woultl. not ulw tys su.y,
Hiim so•r: I Jw.\-e .l tl.tte tonight,'•
to All I um rntc thte.s lUtl~ are
K::l!lpas nu\\ a da;yf; How ..:an I im
JlrO\ e my !!'ta tion?
1 am afrnill I de. 110t tuulcrst:md men
mut•fl being one ntysclf, S(J won't you
11h.•ose lleip me'/ It 1s nt: hfe 1ong nm·
b.hon to be r.~s <ute us St>hhrk 1 but
somehow 1 don't lw.H! the g1ft of gab

mhtle humored 1ntelle~tuai type. Just
noh<'C Tommy Danal1.r as he pursues
Jus ~hJ unaggresshe course across the
•rtmpu~.

Tltent too ,}ou could be the perfect
manager t,J pl', the man to wlJOm all
lng tlungs .tre entrusted, £or instance
Jn) Kol'11
.And, sttll yo-u t•ould be the sleek,
well groomed \lllaut tnw, tlte type
tlmt f:t1il'mntes, .md plays nbout mtlt
{1.-'I!Unmr ltcarts. Joe Mozlo.} learne<l
to h(' thi'J type throtlgh following my
tf~Vi('(',

In Arizona theta is, for the second
time, a mto·•ement for the abolishment
of soe1nl fr.atermties. This grows out
of the abmJe of initiation tradttions
resultmg IU the 110t1.th of the unfortmmte pledge J& JS the abuse Of ptlV
ilegea that led to tlte domg nw.1y with
automobtles m the l:Hgger sehoo1s of the
onst. .As long ons frnternthta 1<'1\hzo
that th<'y ex1st only by the school and
for tit(' 8'rhoo1, evcrythmg ts f1ne They
.set up nnd encourage Ideals, Dlamtnin
plC'asant hnng quarters, and develop
u pleasant soeial lifa outstde of work
hours. It 1a only when tlwro IS r~n
nbusq 0£ prh·1legcs thn.t there 1s any
compltint to he offered. Fortunately
th<>re Jms ne\•er anytluug arisen on thus
rampus to cause dissemuon.

T .... IIII.J • \ -=u
L
~

u

~~
SLXOKERilAM &ElPORt'

~ CUpltOl of the U, S, JS tO ))e ffiOVOd tO aome place yourself,

._,

lfcll(), l.'ollts-hl'rl.' we l"il'O, We'd
hko to be ymu frlouds 1 !Jut theu wo
couldn't off(.lr oonehu<lh\'O ulltJelam 1
tho woat!JQJ 1 e1opa, etc
Fhst of nll~ .AI. Dav1es wms the
bonntlfnl P (! S. hoph) fol' lua gem·
ti~Jmnnly hoh.n•tot nt tlw stu 1lNtt body
no gu.vo 1111 tho g11 Js
costume ball
~~ btcuk \\lth hh trusty lUbbot bnn<l.
IfflJIGstly1 Mt Dnv10s, 1t seems thnt a
grndwtte coulcl eonduet lumaolf wttb
tho only oxoroiSQ you got outside of'
freshman But then, I stiPllOSO that 1s
tho ou1y QXQlCISO you g"t outside of
;.odclwg 1n the l.wutory. Just an oldf 1sJnoncd yodel or
:l'text let ns constdor tho ease of
MMEYers, the !Joy i'rom good old Iola
How IS n boy tl1nt could lHwe made
eood (11Ud he not become athletic in
Jus own cute ltttle way, nnd helped
Dro ies try to lllllleh nolcs lll the pos
t()UOr porhons of the beautiful ( ?)
co ods' dresses, mth the lowly rubber
bnud

S11-11bt Fe Best of luck to J ou----Digger
and botte1 tnspechons.
Then 'Hl l'onw to tho Kapp!L Alpha
Southe1n gC'utll'men. ThOJ
pledged
tlte l>Ohco clog t!Jnt wns rmmmg loose
on the u4mpus l 1st wl'elt JUSt l;ccn..usc
Ito Jmd a fm (ont Wo suH ho11e th11.t
he and tho rest llf tJw pnnsws O\'"ct tl1cre
moult Tlw gtwg HI "011dcung 1f thoy
hnve n "mrunmy 11 £01 ft honso mothe1,
Wo eonstdcre1l tnkmg n. slnm at the
Stg Eps, !Jut rlwy ctle not oven worth
mcnttonmg
The KRprms 1 on the otho1 b,u11l! hltve
wnrts, PI IS 1t wh1to ktd glovos-mnybe
botl1 Well, enough of tlllttl I II After
n.ll th('l'O rue two mco g>rls. ov.or theta,
1but 1\C seem to Juno forgottc-n their
names
Whi[IIi lHUJgs tl1o \'lld to tins column
for tills 'H'ek nn(l tiJO Plu MuS' Undt
vtde<l .tttonhou bns lJOen giVen to tlto
Pln Mu COZlOS lllHl tllo ntmospho~c COil·
tn.Ined iltmelll
Tho lntost IC}JOit 1a
an OYOI usc of too many clnle llOIJllOr~
AJHIOllllCemeut-BJg Jlll?.e conteBtWho JS tho bost drossod, ugb011t goof
on tile cfl.lliJIUffl'l?'

aclJOlashc A-veruge

among

tlu)

CO-ED COMMENTS

F!•rdny. February 13, 1D31.

lOBOS TAKE DOUBlE MUSTANGS TAKE CADETS Will INVADE r~o
HfADE~ AT flAG lOBUS TO CAMP lOCAl counT TONnE~~
Turn in One Decisive Long Shots Effective In Fast Working Quintette 0

I!l' PAYS PATRONIZE
ADVillB!l'ISERB

ISPRING
HATS

Tl1o K As mo ht•rommg £1ff'Ielont
11.t tlte sorQnadmg. Tl1ey not only sing
!!Upel 81'-!UmptJOusly, but oft(ln In f:1ct,
oftrn enongl1, so the guls don't have
to stop nud tiunit where they have
!l(1ard tl10eo ' OWflS and songS' before.
Last Srtturday mght 'a sereun.dt• was
enJoyed '.rltere wote popular sollgB and
everytlnng.
Bnsl~et lmll sens-on Is llerc, and we
gl't Dnt on school Jnghts Don't thmk
l'i e won't mnk<' the bns• of the s1tun.
twn
Tlw stndt~Itt nct1vity !JclH.t:S _ ·e ~up
posodly p~nd forJ so tl1e:re JS notlling 111
the WoJ!d to prevent fll(1 ontlro student
body from nttrudrng every game, not
even the good old Sc;olit('ll mstul('t
The Lobos eerhunly tool{ good to us
th1s yeru, n.nd 1t l.S our pnvdege- to
support tlJem by attondmg the ga.mes
a.nd wntoluug tlu.~ slnll Wltil wlueh they
piny. They ltnvo <lone their dl!.ty by
norkmg nnd trnmmg to nrqutrc then·
playing ab11ity, nnd 1t is our duty to
sl1ow tJJen1 th 1t we Ltro for them

of the season's favored straws.

A "straw vote" of
fashion favors

BAKER
panamalac, shiny
braids and a new
dull finish braid , .
. . all of them new
and smart for 1931
-in all spring colors.
Come in and
See Them

•••

Support
University
Publications

•

IS THE QUEEN'S HUSBAND?

---

1

ENROLL NOW

·----·---

"e

...

Patronizing
the
Merchants
that
Advertise
•

?•
Which is the larger of these
two white squares? Don't
trust to your eyesight clone.

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU

1n

the

Lobo
and

Mirage

BUT

LIFE
Life-I wonder what it's all about;
Its wlurr, its roar, its sotirrng shout.
What mean its luxuries, Its wealth, and
pomp?
r ('3ll not undesttwd h poverty, ts
grind a.n<l tc.Jling' romp.

YOUR TASTE

'

MILDER ... AND
SETTER TASTE

LtOG&TT

tells the Truth I

Tell them you
saw it in
the LOBO

Plan Lobo Downfall

Score and One Close

Closing Minutes

Last Pnday .and Sututday 1ughtS'
tho Loboa handed Conch Rudy Lnvt{•k 1s
N"01tlt Anzona Tenehot'R Collog~;J LUJll·
OlJflCb n pmr of defeatS' -on tho Lum
be1Jacks 1 ltomo oourt, by the scoles of
36 to 18 und 29 to 21. Tho second
gnmc mndo the thud dofent of tlne
soasou for tlw Axemon. Tho Tempo
'l'oaehors hud handed Lavu:k 'a sqund
tlteir fust dofcnt four wooks agG By
tnk111g botlt games tho Lobos rnu thch
flttJilg of VIctOl'l"'S up to ftvc, w1tb no
defents m mtcr c-ollegiate eompottttcm
for tins scnson pr10r to tho Mustang
over" tho Lobos Wedno.sday

'fhe Lobos ptn,•h\'llll;:t lost nil laoJ:le
of 1\'"llUqug stuto ('lmltlptonahip w1um
thoy lost to the :M:ust1mgs m tho lnst
two nunut~s of piny V{ccln('sday night,
29-27
Whm\ Sltoclt, lngh :pomt mnn
of tl 1o ftay "ltlt twelve J>Olitta c!Ja11md
to Jns cre{ht, sank two conntor.s m tlw
lallt two mmut!."s of piny to reycrse
the hde Ono <Jf t110 Jllurkers camo
from WHII c!'utcr nnd the otliei from
four or fiv\l feet from the bnakct TlHJ
Mustangs wore .forrod to long shots
(with which they found the l;mekQt
rather :f'n~quont), 11s th11 Lobo def"onso
WIUt air tigllt,
Tltc Lobos lod the £·n~t half o:e n
slow gume With 18-14 ac<Jre, and Bl:lored
six: pomts before tho Pmfs scoled 11
~unrkCl,
Tltc IIxllt.op Pack mnnagod
to keop tlte 1oug 011d of the score until
t1u" l:tat ten mmutes, wlten tbe game
beenmo knotted 2?.-aU From tl1ero 011
tt l\ ns n. mp nucl tuek aff'ur Wlth filS'~
one team 1111d tbon tlto other m tho
lead, with Lobos u, lend most of the
timo. Tlto Mustangs wore trn1lmg ]annl
w~tla 27 24, With two mmutes to go1
whou Shock eame ali\•c to w:iu tlw vie
tory.
l'riplott scored tilt' on.y baske~ from
h!I·off nbout tl10 mhldle of tho last
lttllf, .rwd Uungs looked bngbtcr for
tl1o Lobos for a wlul(l, TJ..e Seery
brotheiB pla;:tctl 11 r<'al hmml of btu
kct ball from guard pOIIltlon, while
:MeOuuc was outsta1ullng flt C('nh•r,
and mnnnged to enptmc Ius p:trt of the
tiz) offs, Tbc II11Hops sufforc£1 from
not he:ing n.bla to f1ud tJ10 buclcet At
tmies 1t nppl'nr<>d tho ball could not
fuil to regustcr from such dose shota1
hut It would 1nnnngo to settle on tho~
outJmle of t110 nsltct Tl10 Lobos made
most sl1ots from close potr1tion 1 wit11
only tl~reo long sltots during tho whole
gnm(l, Both !!Ides Wt'ro deatl1 on cJumty
tosse.s, m filet, both teams aw.do seven
out of t;>ight uttcmph~.

'l'rJflCtt, flashy Httlo sharpshooting
f-o1 warti of the Lobos, w,1s lugh pomt
man m both games With 10 and 11
pomts :respechvely fo1 tlto fnat anll
Sl'<>ond mghts. The faet thn.t ho wns
not sent ul lllttll the last half of the
sf'ron<l gnmc did not prevent lum from
toppmg tho scorers
In tho fmit game the Loboa 1 tenm
plny W/18 (>Xccptiounlly strong, wlnle
tho efforts of the Axorr.~.-n were very
iooltc. The £tulur11 to follow then plays
through also e11uscd tho scorJng of t1to
LumbcrJncks to be mfrcqucnt during
the first fray At tl1o hnlf tltc score
\HlS IS to 10 1n favor of tll.C Lobos
11t1d thny grnclually lllCit'ase<l tlw lend
ns tho contC'st tJrogrcssed.
In tltc .etet!ond game tltc Lumber·
Jaelts startt.d <lUt Uke n. house on f1re,
scormg 11 tpoints before the Lobos
r.mg up a. gonl Tl1ey began to cool
off t110n, It owe\ er, nnd tlto ltnlf cn1led
w1tlt tile Axemen hldutg only n two·
pomt l(lnd, the srorc bomg 15 to 13
in their f:n or During the la!!t l1.11f
the Lobos made n big xmpro" ement
m their own pht)mg aud Tnpll'tt add·
l'cl lns httle b1t of 11 t-o 1H.'1ll the Lobo
r.tus{', C'o~ch Ln\iek S{'llt in his Se<'oJul
tP.un, with tho e~ecptton of Captain
Heston Pierce, 1n an attempt to at!."m
tho tide when ho saw }tis lend vamslt 1
Box srora for t'lccond game:
Flagstaff {21)
FG FT PF
0
0
('rom<"r, f
5
0
0
Wagner, f ... ..
.. . 0
o• 0
('Jarencc Cole, f . . • .• . • 0
a 2
Pi£'rN)1 f • . ...
• • • .1
0
0
At'lmanberk, c .. • • .• . •••1
0
1
IIurllJC'rt-1 e . , .. ....... •. • 0
0
1
···-···· ,0
P(lnr1 g..
0
0
lfnnacn1 g • .
. . • • . .0
1
0
'l'1UwoJI, g .
•.••. 1
1
0
Don Cox~ g
.. . . . 0
~otals

D!'.lt Prg.
'Vhnt st•t•ms to l;e til<> matter? Are
JOUr ltmbs too thm"' If they nre, be
sure JJot to ovr-r·exNrise or \\Car too
ht>1tvy ,, l'Ont. Tins !lt.1gs the ''eig1tt
from tit<> fret to the .shoulders antl
thus tl1Ne u uo '"etght 011 your legs
ff J 011r JimbS' are too plump or you
lrl.' tndlnerl to he L•itlH~r knockknecd
or bowJrggL'd, )Oil should t.1kc t:oeal
l<'SSolls imml'<hnt(lly Although tins ltas
no Sl'iPnhf., basis ,it nppears to have
hl'lpcrl ln.lll1i campus singers
Tliis
probably 111 beeaua:q '\hen J'OU smg and
make peculiar farm) eontortions, peo
[)Je beCOme tO f:JSrin:tted Watc.tnng the
far<.' to notie(! tf1e limbs' You might
trs smgmg .os you play baskctbaiJ
A teaspoonful of toot1tpast(' taken
l"a<'h ntght ·w1Jl rtJ~~;o l1elp you It lta.s
hclpt>d many wJwse names are fannhar
to J ou, but tl1is is too debcate n. sub
jcct to menhon any particulnr nn.me~

Pnge Thre•

NEW MEXICO IIOBO

fu:st

do~en nl. the University,
TJ1c gills' qlulltotte is broadcasting
tlll!J waelt 11t 12,415 anch noon, JWt on
!1'0
LOll~
the )lahonll Lurl{y Stliite l1om 1 but for
BOm('thlliJ:: else, something abo-ut ticrLs
mea It ee~bnnly HI UH'C to tunc m
~n tho 1n<1w <1-ftcr !L rather d1snppo1nt +--~--~-Q---~---R~
111g Juud1 nnd hon1 the fnmllwr tulls
of 0111 own quartette.
Whew (lo you £Inrl tJ10 It~dio"' 'I'rtul
n' f'l to t!Hl Oolh,ge Inn, tho P1g Stand,
tho mcste hall 1 and h.ston 111. We
ltaveu't been mv1te1l, we k!IOW1 but wo
nfl"I"Or lot tl1nt stop us

Wa enn' t, t.uulcr :wy cu cu.TJstnnees, . Nommnhons for tho ltOliOll\.lY do
p1ss up what we eonstdet the outrage grco of P l{ A arc m orde1
of the Kapva. S1g house Frrst, see
ond and tlntd1y It ).S Junm1e Bnker1
otiJOnnse known us tho pude of tltc
Alpha. Chi Poor old .T1mnuo get caught
No1\ 1B tlw- hillO fot the frcshrnon
up ou Ius put fl.ll(l now refuses to pa.8's
tmd sophotnotcs, "ho '\tlllt to be re
out the nga1s.
spectocl and look(1{] 1111 to ns stud11nts
Spe.tkmg of Alpha ('Ins, a poltlt 1s who ltnvo neJno"\ etl somothmg durmg
wmembered ~~!though they gr>t more then aelJOol days wlwn th!."y nrc sendates than a Slmihu grolW of Cush Iors, ttllCl who w11ut to b(1]oug to tho
muu 18 Soe1oty ehot us, tlleir pubhctty orgamzahons that ronlly stand for
clopartment IS uot vaty hot Tlw other somct!Jiug em tlJO rnmpus, to make their
mght thoy positively Idonht1ed four smnll bcguuungs In Ot.'rordrutco w1tl1
people who serenndcd tlteu houS'e. We tlte worn out but tunel:v eXJ>r~sswn, WHO
ngioo the serenndors must have aero "Romo wasn't btult m n dn.y, 11 a atn
nnded the house and not tho g1rls In dent ran not start to '\ ork foi tlle It Pays to Patronize Lobo Advertisers
culcutnlly, of tho four l(lcntlfJod vic tlnngs he dos11 r.>s to nttnm by maldng
f!o•--o--n-Q __,_, _ _ _,_,_,_,_ •r- -·hma. three l\ ere .tit bo<l at the ttme gmdos, b(lgmmng to tnl{t' mterost III
And on tho loft we see tbe noma Nlntpus Mtn•Ib('s1 11H1 g(>JU~I ally mak
1 'I know of no training that costs so little
Bar, JUSt n. good old drlnlnng -club ing ltimsi'l.f luuul;. "ltru he 1s n ,llllllOr
and pays 5 o much as a business training
.Any one <'1111 JOlll 1 fthcy can got a Ho rnn strn t, but lw wlll only start
comse "-B H. Harriman.
bottle of panthe1. Meetings are ltel<l TJ1e OJH.' 1\110 '\orl's for Uto Umvets1ty
-Our concentrated courses qUickly put you in a position
every Saturday night at t110 Heights nJUllts mtt>:-ests tluough laS' earl; yMrs
to earn,
Amhtorwm. If you ha,•cn't gueS'sed of collC'gCI lS tJw one to wl10m b1ds to
tt nl\c,Jdv, we nro SJWnkwg of tl1e JJOnor.lry fratcuuhrs WJIJ <'Olll!.' nnd tlw
Pike plt'dgo (>h 1ptcr thnt hltea to play ono who wrll Iwld the b1g studont of
heavyn·e1ght !.'hess undot the tttblea1 .:fu•es on thf' cnmpus
INDIVlDUAL INSTRUCt'ION in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping,
pr IS it Loudon Bridge~ Several of the
Accotmtancy~ etc 1 and n. poaitJon when you grad'uate,
11 Who on onrth slmll I tr~ke to the
boJS have nuulo 'rutous contr1buttons
Day and Evening Classes,
to tl1o rcnl estnto of tl1c Jimghts1 but A W. S a.m(>O?'' 1s tlto ery of the
Special Classes Arranged for Univor.sity Students.
\\ e nr<> of tho opuuon that emd eon campus lodiea SomromJ gh es n gentle
tnlHJ n{'re not nppreeintNl by t11o man suggesttoJt 1 '\Inch ts Jlromptly 'etoed
agoment.
In tho war of' nll good httle sugges
SCHOOL for PRIVATE
It seemg to us tl1nt wlulo we nrc on t10us. Then eontcs tl.noth('r sugg('stion
SECRETARIES ACCREDITED
tJ1o road to Gr1po we m1ght mention nnd tltr ans\\or IS, 0 No1 I l'tUL 1 t tnk<'
805 West Tijeras Avenue
tlt(l h<"Jght of JguormU'o nnd potty poll· lum. Ht.' would tluhk I was gtving
hrs, tlmt is, tho person who ,\~as m· llim u rush,'' or ttNo, I rnn't talce him
ALBUQUERQUE,• NEW MEXICO
strumontnl In the inapeetion of tho ettlwr He r('alJy Jms nsked m(l for
Telephone 901-J
president's home !fakes us feel tlutt dlltcs, but 110 one Jmows it,'' aml so on.
Write
fer
Catalog,
\\'C're back in Arizona. More inspecWe assure you tlmt sel(lrhon of llteJl
Nmne
tions hke that will, .no doubt, help fuends £or nn nffail o£ tins sott1 IS
to m.tke tlt(' state n l('nder.£or all the almost as pamful ns W01Ull'rtng wltt'tlter
rCIS't !>.'"ext
hope to l1car that the or not you nrc gomg to get to go

Pwk out one o.f tll(•sc types a.JI(l 1f
tHllll-' ~Uit, C'llrlose ah mhhtional ten Moods and pa.sffiona perplu: JD.! 10}
1 am aw~nhng your .tns1ver W1th
~"rnhl, .tnd' I w1ll JJcml you some more r wnnder, yet I do not know
ba1ted breath.
rluy nto!ll'ls Thrn, 1 am sure you wlll WJ111t 1s llfe!
WXG PANTS.
ht> nbie to <late e\-•en :Margar('t El1en
Dt'ar Long PautD
f.r \ mgstOJt
'l'!1o bud!:!, the clouds, the flowersOnee :t man aske1l r.te to tell him
AU natwtl's 'ehildrcn-arc a puz.do
about the var1&Us types of 1\ omt'n1 but
tooj
f)(>
u
.M1~g Constru~:
I lmva ntJver Ji:td to tell llle11 rrbout men
I
pause
and hesxtate and tlunk ancwl nm a young womnn o£ Jdgll Rpltlta,
h<'fore. Ho'\ OVC'rJ tlna IS the way tltcy
Wlni t tg hfe?
atlll('tle
tende11etea
11nd
Jugh
cl1eek
arc lined up:
There 1a t1te qmek, darmg, dnzzling I.IOJlC'S 1 bat: t! n. b1g tl1atter to dtSC:USll
A permanent tMining school :tor Textyp<-, l\lnrh hhlu'ls one and fhta arotmd uitlt you, I w·onld hke to go QUt for ns firemen to be conducted at tho A
from floW(It to flower hke .m mtox\ g~tls' h:1sk<>tbnll tllis y<>ar, but I do & M. College of TcxM is contemplated
l':Jfl'il butt('r£1:-~ Wtltrr 1\IeAtec ia a not b<>ht'vc I shouhl bce,lUB'e my loga in a bill just introduced in the state
(\1£1 not :.ts pr<"tty as som~
I know I leghila turo by Scmntor 0 S. Gninor.
}IOJIU1nr e~Jilnpl<' of tlu11
'I'hC'JJ you rau wnto to lJermtrr M.c roufd nlnk(' my soror1ty team, hut 1
F."HldC'JI nnd g(>t .Jona ott how to be~ome WouM IHlt<' to l>xposet my less bt'ttutlfu)
After l'aising a family ot :tivo chit·
th(' hlg protN•tlug 1JtUtC' typl', ,Vhii!h pomtg,
rlrcnJ Mrs. A. 0. Morse, ol Lakewood,
\l'omctJ do so lol c MrGturt\ did 1t1
J\!5 r want to enroll for thl11 next se I1ns entcrecl the Cleve1nnd Oollego nt
why {'nn't you?
m<'ster Hoon, pleaae advise me qmckly the ago of 45 Several o! her chfldrcn
11 PEG 1 I LEGS.
Or yott Jn1gl1t e1I0031! to he tllc quiet
Jmvc tJJelr lloetor's d<'grecl!.

tlmt he does.

Friday, February 13, 1931
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Now Mo:dco (29)
FG FT PI!'
1
2
.....1
0
1
.....2
0
0
0
0
............... r;
1
1
2
1
• --.. 2
2
• 2
0

a
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Old Lobo Tennis Stars
Planned to form Nucleus of 1931 Squad
Now· is the time for nll good tennis
players to tOme to the nid of tlu!ir
U". Y M, court. Tho :ftrst meeting
of Ute posp('!."tive pln,Y<>rs Wtll be held
on the court~ next Mond:t.y, February
161 nt foar p.
-nnnounct-s Con.eb
K1mb:t'l1. AU t'!andidatea for both
\~nrsit~ and Frosh tt'nms :ltl-' to rc
port.
Pra.etu•o zna.tcht's 1u\\ e be(>n Jlned
witlt the Albuquerqlll' II1gh st>ltools
nnd mcmberff of the Ctntntr:; Mub An~
oUI(Ir game is aeliednlod wit11 Arizona.
Tla•so boys 1ta''(l troml<'l'd 11s in tho
p:1st, but tho <'onrlt eKll('(~ts U. N :M.
tG turn the tide this yenr. Also
S!'hoo~ of Mines tt!td tho Norma1.
.As
fo :rtlw Froelt 1 gnmt.'!l '\ lth tbt' ltlgh
f>'l'hools ov(lr tho st:ltC' '~HI gn•e tltem
eomp(>titlon.
Tlte bright prospl'('ts £1Jr the court
tltlls £nr nrc: All('n Stnmm1 letter man;
Mngay :Moses, lettt.'r nmtt; Wootlllf
Bro\vn, numornl mnn; and \Vlll Arnot,
ul1ntC'rnl man. With these :tn<l others
!he e{llleh ptl'dicts better proepl'<'ts for
U N :M. titan Inst ye.tr; cVI.'lt though
n. heavtcl' sonson wlth more mn.t<'lte::l
looms beforo tho pln.ycrs

m.,

It costs tho AmCril'an taxpn.yer np·
proximately two conta of every $100
lte p1Lys in taxes to keep trp tho ex:[l£>n.otes of tlte prmdtli:1ut nnd VIce-pres•
hlent nntl to keep itp tlte Wlilto Houso.
An orgnnizntioJt enll.:!d the Ocorgm
Women .for tl•c Prcveution of Lyncltlng lHul b<>Gll orgau
h:C'd in tlwt stnte.
A~110cintlon of

Remember !l'HE

Q'uEEN'B lltrSBAND

~either team fwd muclt edge vn the
othl'r ,ntul It wn.s n fJght fr01n start
to fullslJ, very thrlJJing and fentnring
(inptain S(l(lry's f~st dr1bblmg. Tho
game was ouly dl'Cid('(} by tlte fmal
1\lliatle.
Tbe hvo pomts on the fnr stdo of 27
('ost 11tc Lob(ls .250 pereent.:J.gl!'1 nud
INwos Siher City in top brrth 1\itll
!."ight wimJ ll.ltd one defeat, lmnded tb\'m
by the NlmMl ('owbojs, '~ho bold :l
grip on second 11h.Nl wtth .:five wins
ancl one loss to Sih er C1ty The Lobos
eluitn. tJJird Jllaro with tltrcc wins and
ono defeat,
The nilltop Paek's stn.to ebnmplonshiv rests in tlte hands of other eon•
te.rlanta, ns tii1:1Y do not meC~t 11rustangs
or Col\boya again. If the Ce\\hoys
\\ere to l'l'in the two tilts over tho
Mustangs nt Las Vt>gns Fr1d.ty a.nt1
S.ltUrdnl' mght3 1 tiil'Y n•out.l be un•
disputed cltnnl}lions1 or 1iro ,•t~rsr~-t tim
Mustaugs would ('Op higlt<>st honors
But tl1o Lobos nrc Jwrung for lustory
to f(ljJ<"at Jtsclf .:tud lfust:wgs nncl Cow·
bo)S split ngam, as Lobo's cagerB
would lmvo n el1nnec to. rL'lim the state
r11:tntpwnship 1Jy winning bot11 of ibJ
gnm{'s o' or the Cn.dcts here tonigllt
and tomorrow night.
snvcr City {29)
FG FT PF
.1
3
1
Sehultz
1
0
3
1
0
Harmon, c •
0
5
Shock, g-f
1
1
Stmms, g ........................ . .0
2
0
1V•bb. g

11

Totnls

.n~uney, f

PF

.. 0

0

0

2

0
1

0

..

LeHon, f
Triplett, f
SchlirkJ .f ...
lfeGuirC', e •••.
A. Seery, g. • .
,T Seery, g ....

".,

2

.1

4

2
•2

0
0
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118 South Second Street

The Lobos mcet the Inst1tuto Cnd.ets

~

~

Phone 3080 Q
o

IT PAYS TO PA!l'BONIZE LOBO
ADViEli.!l'ISEBS

Aztec and Gallup
COAL
Factory and Moun·
tain Wood

De~·~US'l"

tlll1 J.oobos lost fl. r]OI:W gntll(l
to the StlvC'r C1t~ 1'eaehets docs not
menu tlu~t wo 1.1wo lost al1 elJnucos of
tl1e soutllw<"Bt r1tamp10nah1p1 or that
tlte Lobos do not 11ovc a. £hst rate teum
'l'ho fnrt that we lost the Mustnng
gamo mot ely means that we muat baelt
our bo~ a to thi." Inmt und 1t<.!lp them
wm the remnmmg games on t)loir.
"The place for Varsity people
~rhodull'
Bo ,1t the Iustttuto games,
yell1ng for tl1e Lpbo11
HENEY DAVIS, Prop.
Until to<'elltly tho Cadet bnsJwt ball
105
Harvard
Phone 2016-W
sto!'lt dHln't rnte very lngl1 1 but last
n eel~ they a1JOwod they we1e n team
to be feared by defcntlllg the Tc:xaa
Miners m tllo Pasg (.hty Botll contests
should provo mtcrcshug nud furmsll
pl<"ntv of tllt'1lhng nnd oxe1tmg mo Lost-one P1 Kappa Alplta. pin. Fmdcr please return to :M. Shaver. Rowa.rd
uHmts.

The Varsity Beauty
Parlor and
Barber Shop

:Reward for roturn of noto book
taken from ll..:~om 1 of Biology bUlldmg l•lonsB return before exams to
Dob Oiseo.
REWAH.D-l'er tlw roturn of one groy
topcoat With one p:ur of tan p1gakm
gloves m 1>ocket to tJHl Regutrar'& of·
fxco or Goo 1go Boyd.
-------------r~OST-l'ountum pen 1 largo Sbenffcr
L1fetnne, J, M B, on baud, Reward
to fmder nt Lobo off1ce.
STOLEN ......... Wednesday n1ght durmg
Sylvia Lout concert, one rear vtew
n11rror with clock. Reward for return
to room G7J women's dorm

WANTED-A good: \vnrdrobe trunk
Sao J, 0 Koch
LOST-One pair of glllBS'os, in a. blue
ense 1mtin.led ot"ttll tlle letter u J. H
Rop()rt to DorotlJ.Y Julinn, 1823 E
Gold. Reward.

LOST AND FOUND-One pair of
gloves nnd a wine eoJo:rcd band. The!

year.

mn Amble.

Frosh Defeat Axemen
Peagreeners in Two
Lopsided' Contests

LOST-Black Sheaffer fountain po!l
engraved with 0. M. Woolman. lf
.found leave at bur1ar's offJcc.

PHONE 251
I!l' PAYS !1'0 PA!l'BONIZE J,OBO
ADVEB!l'ISERS
BUCKEYE
Shoe Shining Parlor
20 1'% W. Central
!
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SGANZINI
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Intelligent Cleaners
onah and carry Prices

-

§

a=

314

KiM

"TOLABLE
DAVID"

=

i IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII1 11111 1111 1111 ';
!l'HE OPPOR!l'trNI!l'Y

of browsing in a book store 1s
n. docfdecl adjWlct to a. college
education. When you ha.ve .some
sparo tlmo why not spend it witb.
us?

New Mexico Book
Store
203 West Central Avenue

--------- - ..
HAMMOCK'S

For th.e Jnrgoot assortment ot
Magazines
Sweets tor the Ladies
Smokes for the Mon
102 W. Oontral

Pltone 2084

Rent a New Car U • Drive • It • Co.
506 WllS!l' CEN!l'RAL AVE.

I

PHONB 978

p
H

0
N
E

DAY

AND NIGHT

2000

T
A
X
l

M8nnonsr Studebakers 1 Reos.

Veteran Shoe repairers for collegians -

Try them •• lOa
Two minute service

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

~

Prt-eticc Will start ht earnest noxt
"eel<. By hard practico and cnro!ul
A rMl fog recently bung over the f-ollol\ing of Coaeh McF.a.rlu.nd 's in- D
Unit<>d Stntca sennt<:~. A newly in•
stalled 'Vcnhln.tion system aucked into
fust "II men W>ll
tho scunte ebumbcr n. part of a. fog
wliieh hung- uvct Capitol lflll and a
Tlt(1llas Ustil'lt Wn\tcr, 671 grand
bluo l1nzc hlUlg OV'er -the ehambet eon of the urcltiteet by tho aanto l1nnte
~hroughout t11o :r:tigllt seS"sion.
w1to designed und budt .tho dome and
right nnd lC'ft wmgs of tho thtited tf:.o
A woman atud(lnt nt tho University Shih's C'np1tol as woli n.s other gov·
of Tulsa was shot n.nd dang-erously l.'tllnt('u): h11ildlngg1 died recently at
wounded by the w1£o of tho girl 1a for Newport News Wnltor w.as llimaelf
mer employer, wlto l~:td n.eew~ed l1er mt areluteet, -lUI was his .fathor.
of illidt reln.tions \nih lter ltw;obnnd.
Warren H. CJmso, engineer for tlw
OorneU University students JOC<llltly n('u Telephone Co I ltns lllV(llltcd a
won the 14tlt tt.Imttal interccllegin.to pad on wlut"h to rest tho telopltono,
Judging contMt at tb~ Madison Squr~rc nhiel1, nltell tlto telcphon.G is lifted to
Gnrdou poultry allow, tlms takh1g .n be lls<'d, automn.beally turns oft tho
silver cup for tbe :fiftlt timo in eight radio.
ycn.r$.

~~u~~~o~~pc~~'"'"l

-

Beef and Pork

of nsp1rnnts
:for tl1c
wnter tcnm
30 her
.Accordm
gto Com.>J1
Mc]"'arlnnd
1 few
0 utlfstmaling mt'n showed up. I!owovcr1 J:IO
3 tYidn~· Coneh Johnson will help Me· 0

MulMhy: umpiro_~ K<>tth.

~=-

BAI!.BEOUE SANDWICHES

Close to 30 cnndldntes were out for
the Umversity s'umnnug team Monday
nfternoon The group 1!1 meeting Mon·
dn~s, WcUnt"sdays and Fridays at f.u:e
o 'eloelt at t11e Y. M. C. A. pool Activiti(l!l lH're er.amped l.fondny because of
tl1e llizo of tlto pool-wJut>h was too
small to aecommodntc tho hrgo Itum•

!'"land •ut ll>o sqund-they 1\1!1 P"b

~

Phone 314
§
=•!1' ooPPEB AVENtrll 2

PAYS PA!l'BONIZE LOBO
ADWlR!l'ISERS

• 8 ably make n substantial reduction,

~

PhonelSOl

LOST-·Ca;r KeyJ Dodge Brothers, No.
'1'11C Freshmen rllll their string of
98, either hl front or fnaido lecture
1\ins to four wlt1t no losses Ly twieo
ball. Finder please return to :Mary El·
tl<'f<>ahng tltc :Plngst.lf.f frosll, Th<'Y lis nardin.
lmd formt~rly defeated Mennul and tho
Bf.lleu Mer{'hru•ts
The Froslt gatnl'B
IT
!1'0
l\NG simllnr to tltc Vtmnty gam(IB with
tlJC .AxetllNI in tll:l,t tlt<ly won tJJe flr!rl;
g11mc by the lop S1ded scoro of 42·191
but barely nost'd out a 28·2G vjC!tory in
tlm second contest-fin even smaller
margin than the Lobos uacd to win
tl1eu Sl'<'Olld t'ontcst.
TUl'!ltlny mght thl' P<'::tgr{.'(I11S werl.'
to l~:ne pl;t)ed the St !.Iirhnel's
Horsemen here, btlt the St. MichaelS'
wired tlle t""ni\'"erslty authorities tltat
they would ba,~e to e:mccl tl!c gn.me
The only game left for tho Frosll
tlll!!! We<>k i9 the OliO With DeJ(>n high
Sl'lJOol Saturday 11igbt ns the prelim·
tttary of' tJ1e Lobo-lllstJtuto game ln
C'nrlisle Gymnasium.

Swimmers Begin To
Train for '31 Squad

'l

AZTEC FUEL CO.

CLASSIFIED

Good l\~1\S dr1fted bnck to New
.!lfoxlco wlten tile Ne'v Me:nco Agg1es
spht n two gnme sorJes wtt!L t1te strong
Arizona Wildcats. Tho ftrst game
rame out wJth An~ona with t11o long
<'lld o£ tlte 37 33 score, but tho Fnrmcrs
crune clutrgiRg back tl1o soeond night
to"turu tho tide nnd the Wtldcats wore
~rniliug buhind, 40·37, when tl1c lnB't
1\ lustle blew·
'l'he above surely sounded sweet to
Ute (Iars of llUpportl.'rs nna teams of Now
Z..!cxteo, :1.8' t11e Aggi(lS arG ncar tho eel
Inr of the Jlt!rel!nt:~ge colunn1 1 and tho
Lotos flo!catcd the Farmor::t twu•c n.
few '\t>elcs ngo on t11e Aggies 1 own
farm
The IIilltop IIoops1:ers l'ilU meet Art
zona be.foro. very long in a t\'O gam3
seri('s nt Tu~son. Tho Wildcn.ts tied
the Lobos for f1r~t plncc in tho .fnr·
soutlm·est, and no have l10pes of ha.v·
rug tltc plNtsurc all by ()Urselvcs tins

e
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ltoJC l"1hlny
and Aat\lldu.y
nights
g.nncs
IUQ 6],\tl.ltl
to }Je p 11;y('cl
nt 8T1w
00
m tho gym The Ji'1 osh mtJet tho B11lcn
lugi1 srlJool team 1n the IJrOhmmary
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Ilnve you notie<:d how worried some of the fellows are 16oldng
lat~lyf Jt's })('~Cause they're 1rondPring how they are going to go
ovor at tlto ./1.. W. i:l. d.tnce tonight, What with girl stags ancl all,
these fellows Ul'C going to have to "put their bost foot forwru•d"
to b(} succesfHJ.S at the party. 'fhis hns boeu a big week soeiaJly all
1d ong, hnsn 't it 1 '11ltere have becu l'ushing tea A and lm~chem~s at
the various sovol•ity houses nearly every day, to say nothmg of the
Big I~p book dance tomorrow night, nnd of course, the \Vomen's
dan<'e this ev(\ning. And the Alj>lta Chi,<,J l\l'<! holtling open house
Sunday, nnd the Betn Sigs nrc moving, nnd-well, here is the Social
Calendn1· for the whole semestel'.

'.

DIUlce.

27-GiJls' Dormitory Dnnco
~8-l'Jlivuraity Memor:iul Dny
-Alillm. (;ltL Onwga Aftol'·
noon B1ltlgo Pnrty.
'

.JJ'oundera 1

Mal', 1-Alllhn Phi :Mu
Banquet.
U-KnJlpn .Alphn. Dnneo.
7·-·Kapl)fl RigmtL Danro.
11-Pi KnJlpa Alpha Dunco.
10--Jn.trt:t.-Jnur'u.Jt \Onrnival.
1:..!-Thl'ta A.lplm Phi Plny,u'l'h('. QueNt 'a Husband."
14-Alphn ('lii Omega 'l'ea
Dance.
- Bo\.1 Higm:~ Omicr o 11
Dunce.
17 -Cmu'Pl't hy tTntvorsity Or·
chostra.
lr~
~nntc>r·Frntrrnity Daneo.
!.!1-Lctt!.'r Club.
Alll',

.1~Itul{'pt'll(l£'nt

)!rll's Dauee
Sigma Danca.
4- AJphn Clli Omega In·
formal Dance.
-1 ncl{\pentll.'ut \V omen 1 a
Format.
:i--Chl Onwgn PounclNs' Dny
Banquet.
10-.Tmlior Prom,
11-fiigma ('hi B(lJII•fit B1hlJ.,:'t
(afternoon).
11-Xir::mn Phi Ep!ti(on For·
~-Knppa

m•l
17-Student Body Dnnee.
Omega Formal.
-AlJihll Ih•ltn Pi l•,ormnl.
!!.i-KaJllln Alpha Dnnre.
30-Begiuning of High S~hoo1
1fel't.
1q~ ~('hi

1-lligh Sl.'hool Meet.
-AIJ,lm. ('lli Om(lga Form~l
2-High At·IJOol ~r(lct.
2-Rtud<'nt Body Dance.
8-Pl l{nmm Altllm D.·mee.
fi--KapJitt K11ppa
Gamma
Formal.
10-Kappn. Alpha Picnic.
l:i-Alpllfl Dcltn Pi Founder~
Dny Banquet.
-Phi Mu Formal.
lfl-L1•tt<'r C!Juh Dnnc><'.
22-Sigmn Chi llanee.
23-Knppa Higma llnn£'o.
2.).-.f'lofw•l RC>ason Brgius.
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l'um <'lumy, Wnltof Slmmnn1 .Tames
nntl Bill
Farley.
~ ~ ~
ALPHA DELTA PI
Ioln :m<l Yclmn Bnkt>r vlsit('(l tb(>ir
home at Deming lnst ·wec>k·£'1Ul.
Alplm D{•ltn Pi hna he~u rntortn.ining
with n. series of teas this micl-sNnestor
rus.h season. Yl'sterduy afteJnoon the
nlunnuw g:n'l' n. ten at tl10 house.

'Vhitmnn, Art•lJi£' Perkins

KAPPA ALPHA
·kills tlJ(I 2 captain. W11eu they open
I<uJlpn. Alplut. uunounees tllo pletlg· lho money bng botlt nrc bittt:'n lJy the
ing of DixiC! An{lNson anti Dill Haley. spider nnd die.
'l'hl.'re will be tlt(l r(lgular informal
AU tltOs!.' wJ10 snw these plays fc~l
tl:mt•c• llt thl' I<. A. lu:lllse Saturday
gu~atly ilHlcbted to the Drnmntic Ulub,
<'Y(1ning, with 1\I1s, BroWJ~ and Dr. C'as· Tho Drnmatl~ Club ls one of the most
tcth•r ns cl1npcrons.
active organizations on the enmpus.
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Our business is your pleasure

Pm MU
Phi Mu lms hnd a serit's of tens altt'nmting hctwt'en the hous(' nncl the
houses of the alumnae nntl patronesses.
They lm!l a formal t<'n Saturday nft(lr
noon nt the J10me of Mrs. Balrom. :Mrs
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GIVEN BROS.,
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"RESURRECTION"
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With
JO!W BOLES and LUPE VELEZ
AdclNl
CO.MEDY-"OVER THE RADIO"

i"'

PATIIE NEWS

RTARTING W:E-DNgSDA Y

"MEN ON CALL" with Edmund Lowe

~

~
i
~

312 W. Ocntral Ave,

112

s.

MOTOR OILS AND
GASOLINE
L. E. RUPPIN, Agent

1111111111

11111111

Phone 1676

U. N. M. Buckles

II IIIII

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP

Modem Beauty
Service
All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

-
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IT PAYS TO :PATRONIZE LOBO
ADViERTISERB
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Call CLIFFORD'S

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

1111111

Miller's Book Store

Second
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Sunshine Theatre
LAST TI!IrnS TODAY

BLUE ANGEL

MARLENE DIETRICH-EMIL JANNINGS

ALONG CAME YOUTH
CHAS. ROGERS

1111111

I

r

FORUM DECIDES TO
MEET BI~-WEEKLY

ENROllMENT OF HADlEY H~ll Will
STUDENTSOAOP5 HAVE ADDITION

tl1c munb(lt of stutl<'nts cnrDlled in tltc
UnivNsity this al'mester ovl'r tlto num•
ber ourollcd lnst semoiitcr, there is a
total increase of 40 students in the on·
rollmt"nt thill' year over that of last
yctlr.
At tlw pres(lnt there arc 495 men and
43(1 womrn rrgistPred in the 1'"ni\'£'rsity
-a total of !l3J. There were 223 stu·
denfR wlto did not return this semester;
1!).8 11!.'\\' studcnh this ;<~emMt{lr. Stn.~
th1ti1.'s point to t11o fal't thnt there are
more men rcgist('rcd in S'el10ol than
thor<' n.re wom(lll. This was n"ot truo
lnst year.
Registration Statistics
R(lglstrntion for St'eond aomeater to
dnto:
l{('Jl ............ :...................495
WometL ................................. 436
Total .............................. .

1111

FRANCISCAN HOTEL
The largest and best hotel in New Mexico
University Parties a Specialty

wl~ll;lr~:!ir~l~i~~o eo:~~~:;;:r. tl~~~ ttl:::
Hnltt•cl StntM of poisonous ttJnko,"
givo tl10 United Stntcs: b(mefit of rc\'·
t'1ll10 lllul nllow- tomporn.to drltlldug for
thos wlto dt>Biro it.

9Sl

ltl'gifltration for second ae·
mestcr 1920·801 as of Fob·
runry 8, 1930:

Afe-n ........................................418
\Vontcn ................................. 4.40
'I.'otnt ................................ .

858

Totnl iucr~ase ............. ~ ...
Tot:1l students registered
for lgf s<'mestor 1930.31.. ..
Students who did not re·
turn ........................ _...........

73

Stllcl£>nt who returned see·
on<l semester ........................
N(ln· studentB <'nrolled for
At u meoling of the Forum on llfon· !lrrond Sf'ml'Stor ......... ,_ .......
rlat, February 161 tho members voted
Totn.I ........................-... ..
that regulnr meetings in the future
\\'ill lie hl'ld every two wooke-. Each Totnl different stud!!nb en·
time lJrogrnm including debntes1 read· rolled for yl:'ttr:
iugaJ ru1d interosting talks will be Men ..................................... 616
Women ....... , .......................538
given,
IGrncc Campbell nnd Vornn. Jouee:1
eomposh1g tl10 girls' dobnting team for
this University1 debated with the Normal University of Lns: Vegas on Thitrs·
dny, F<'brunry 1!'1, President Carroon
fl~te<l as cltnirmnn.
Tl•e qucstio11 for
dt~bntc wns ouc which :is n live topie
toclny: Resolvod1 Tl1nt tl1o U. S. Adopt
the Ontario Plan of Liquor Control.
'l'hEI t;. N. M. tenm argued on tho af·
fhmn.tive side.
The Ontario plo.n pr~~idt .. thPt any
st11tc tl1n.t Eio desires t>nn voto to h;~ve
liquor stores withilt its boumlnrics,
~hc>Bc stores wou](l bo controlled by
the state governm.ent1 ruul n roeord o.t
tJ1o nmount of liquor bougltt W'oltld
b<~ lH'Jtt, Thus nuy state can oithor
lu1vo comp1otc prohibition or liquor
stcrros controllc(} by tho' government,

UNM SWIMMERS TO
MEn B~ONCS AGAIN

Total ................................
Totnl different students eu•
rollrd for yrar 1!)29-30:
Men ........ . .. ...................... ~54
"'lomen ............................... 500
Totnl ................................. .

1001
223

778
15S

981

ATHlETICS ARE
GlEAN BIllED

Other Major Roles Are
by Sharp, Reutinger,
Walker, Mozely
11 B{liug- n ldng nr n. fJ\10Cn i1m 't- at
llll whnt oao might tltink it1 1 ' euya
Sll(lrwoorl Anderson, auU10r of HTJtu
Qu£'{'1.1 'B Husband ' 1 ' 11. whimsical sn.tiro
to l1o llrosant~d by trto members of
Tll{llft Alplm Phi, February 2th, rt
tbr Kimo thl'utl·(•,

rhe I]U{I{'U 'R husbnnd iB a. lovoablo
t'h.trnt>tt>r-vet•y lilto tlJCl nver~gc sup·
pressed male. I£ you enjoy t11o mar·
riotl martyrdom of u,TJggs," you will
C'{lring Btutl('utB and 1111 OPliOsiug tenm,
ht' ('nthTnlled wlfh ltls roynl counter·
wllirh ns y<>t has not b{'on named.
pnrt,
th~ king. 'Edilil1 Rn11pp plays thla
TJ1e mo ..ning assembly will bo taken
title role, and to tho11e who Jmvo nt·
Clv!lt' by m(lmhcrs of tht' clopll.rhl'tont
tended previous U. N. M. dramatic
productions, tlli11 fart profldi<'ts n fino
OIL April 25; the Lobo ttwimmi.Ug
0 ay
onten s rtter p(1rformnnr.o.
t('am will nl{'('t th(l Ntnv :Mexico Mil·
Tho contrMt has b('l'll lot aud work
In the 5outlt, mn1o tlum nny other
,T<'ffie Rlltti'Jl is tlw tjUP(In who-)u
itnry Institute team at RoswalJ. Lnst
started on the now addition to Irnd'>£'(•tion of tltro rountry, does oua no· hot· royal Wt!y-cl!~pietB tho bnugltty
Y<'llT t11~ mrot with tlte Cadets turned
le\• lmll. Tllis structure w111 eost nrouud
tit'o thnt 1ht> JlC'rRonn~l of the nth· ruthh•ssn(ISS o£ /1. monoyml 1lowngor.
out sadly for tho Lobos, nnd this year
h~{'uty·fiye tlwmmnd dollars a1ul will
Jeth• tNnns of tlw rollegl'H truly tep· Y011 will split your Rides 1vbilo lollth·
('oadt M<"'Far1nutl thinks tl1crc is slight
house the Mlwlumit>nl Euginl'cring de· and :m npproprinte p10gr:nn will bo
rNI(lJttfi Jtllt onl,v ;jllllfllt:'tll men, but in iug her for l1or rmtics ILTO ns ridieu·
hope that tho Lobo c1ew will do much
pnrtmeut l•rilu•l]la1ly. Tlw rcS't of prosl'ntl'd. Fr('ahmcn students will
most ensC's1 mrn from the state in whirlt lous ns: those of ltor hualmnd nrc supine.
brttrr. Workouts: are being held on
Hndll'1 hllll will be rov:unped to con· Nl'f\'(' ns guhll's about tllr ('!lmpua and
th(' <•olleg{1 is 10<'t:ttctl. 'l'herc is n ccr· MisH Shnrp portrayB th"' royal snob
Mondays, Wellursdays, null Fridn.ya
furm to tlw paes(lnt s1ylr. of :1rcltitec~ gjgns will bl' pla<"ed on nil Engineers'
illin pri1l(l in tlw south wldt>IL js sh/lr(ld with rhurnet('rlstic finesse.
from fh·<' to frlx: ol<"loek n.t tho Y. M.
tur£' 1m t!H• ~·nmpus.
rar.s wl1il1' bnnnrrs will probo.bly be f\ A. pno1. Tll('l program of work-out by nllt•oll('gl~ men who hnvl' been rt:'ared
r.ll._n.rlottt~ Bolle, Wnllc~;>r i!l tho Prin·
Tiw 11lnns for tho building cnll for posh•1l abOYI:' the streetS1 tolling tho
thor<'. An11 1 morrover, tbtJ boys tltere ('<'B!J Anne, who, w1tl1 otto Iloutiugor,
atl Sllpc>r\'iS<'11 l1y <'o:ll'll MrFnrlnnd in·
two ~:~torif.'% l'Onsistillg of one main puhli1• .'lt Jargr of tho oN'IIfl'ion. Activi·
IJw King 1R S(l('r{'tnry, supplies tllf'
c•1Ud£>cl trNtdlng l.vntcT, U:h·~ng prn.e· t:tke tlwlr football Sf'riously, as is ovi
latoratury, tllrtt\ offieu;1 ami tlm~o th11 will hr hrought tn a (']Ol'IP in the
elumning Io,•n inter(lst and potential
lll'tlt"ed
by
tho
Ittnnbc>r
of
gQod
toalns
ti<"r, :w•J t•xrrl'i3c.s inYolving the flut·
elop£>mc;nt in ~lu,, 111ny. Tho rolo of
(']:'ISS' rooms.
The lnboratory will con• ('\'ening witl1 tll<' Qtmnal Eug:i.nl•ers 1 St.
wllich
hnw
hcl'Jt
conaistentlr
produced
f<.'r kit'k allil th£' ('tnwl stroke. Last
tniu <'tJUi}lllt<'nt fnr tho tC'ilting of thre· Pt~tril'k 's Dny ball. An entire isl!ue
tllWartctl suitor is ntlmirnbly plv.yed
Friday scwl.'ral ra('C'S were S'toged1 and 111 tlw log{; few yoaTs,
modyunmirs :md at n l:tter dnte it is of 'l'he Loho l.dll be 1mblisbed by t1to
by Ne1l Elclcr, Crown Prinre1 wl1osc
.-\
rC'Cl'lll
sUn'I!"Y
nf
studNit
editors
th(1 wiuuNB wert> tl.mrd by <'oaeh
{'Xflerteil ihnt equipm-ent fo1 stoom •lllp:trtmt•nt, Rufus Carter acting .ns
ri1•l1P8 and kingdom !nil to in1pr~ss tiw
.Tolm~on.
Ono of tho most diffieult in tbe south brought forth I!Om(' intel'·
testing, nntomotivr, neroplan<', nnd a Nlitor autl Dorroh ns busiut>ss manager. tJ1ing.s fat•ing tlti!" aspirants for tha 1•sting st:ttl'lltt'Jth on tl1c hue 1111d ery loYl'ly prin('l'sfl'. His publicity stn.ft is
D~.>iscl e11giut.> will bo added. Tlte ofTil<> 1ll(ll'ting W<"dn£'sday night was f<>am has h(1en tlte tnsk cf ll'nrning tbnt hns beE-n rnisrd of ln.te regarding ('OOI:fi(IS('il of n<'uornl Nortln·up, ])lnyt>fl
b,,. ,Jo(l Mozley, nnd Lorcl Birt('n1 Jack
fil'eS will bo used to house the depart- on(' (If the most successful ever 1teld,
th(' kna"k of spred diving. Although overl'mpltni:!i!'l of (1:0Jl('go footh~ll. Tile
tnt:'uts of ruginl'l•ring whirl1 art• rnth(lr <'ighty·thrC'o being llresl'nt. The various tht.> ntt•n were gi\'Nl repented exnm· comlnf'llt of :1ll was H'UtJirtSiltgly alike f.limpsnn. Tll(l JOng,s \'nlet ill Duke
erowded nt t11o pr(lst~nt tim<'. It is •l<'partmc>nts l.Yero roprest'nted by Mr. pll's nncl plenty of l'rltit•ism b~· C"<1Mh in opinion. l•'01· instnn('e, EditGr Dun Hendon :wd tho ch<lraeter, Pittlcy, is
exp<'ctc>d that the buildi11g w·ill he <'Ont• llonrM. Dr. DC"nton, D"an Rockwood, ?.[rFarlana, nonp, hn.vo developed the gall, of the North Guroliun. Tar Heel, plrlyc1l l1y Pnul Mnsters, Paul Raiser
rioted in four moutlas.
says, ctl tlli11k coll<'go footlutll in gen- pnrtr.ays the umbJtious Dr. Fillman.
(Continued on page four)
rorN•rt style.
(•rnl is trndittg Vf'ry tlefinHely toward Blunrbc Trigg and .Jnnot Case nrc ln.·
tJw ptofl'sfiional, ·• and tMs from Editor 1li('~·in-w:titi~g wl1o finrl Jittle time,
Flnyrr of the 1""nh·ersity of Yirgiuia In tho scrvipo of tlw quooll 1 for such
di \'Cl S'on.
College •ropi('St u hem, nil <>xtra·rttr·
If -ono Wl're to nttompt to compile
Tit'ular :1rti\'itirs nrc on a strlrtly ama·
11 \Vho's. Who" of U. N. M. dr.a
a
trur hnsis " Editor Moore, or Geor•
llt.:ltil.'· pe~rs, 110 wou](J iltrlud~ every
gi:l's Hrtl nnd Dlai•lt, sayl3, 11 collcge
ns(' M tlw rnst of "The Quern 1s
football is llt'l'Omlng Jlrof,•ssionaHzed
Ifusbn,t~cl." Th~y me experieueed
I. A, That the Honor System be plaC£d on a local option bas":, a threeg:ra1lu~lly, which is ('ertninly unfortu·
nrtors who l1a, C' sp<'nt n. grent deal
fourths vote of a.ny class, approved by the professor in charge, bemg necesnate hf'<'nusr of tlw ill frolit1gs arottsl'd.
of tim<' in polishiug th(l produetiOtl.
sary to its adoption in o.ny class. . In c~ses ladopti~ th~ Honor System ~be
bctwrl:'ll unn·suh.c;idizt>,l nthlt>t<'!l and
D"llll 't miss the dramatic lll'llievo·
professor will not be present dunng qwzzes or exa.nunattons, and the ent':e
suh~i;lizPd nthletl's, St'llolarly .athletes
m••ut
11£ tl1e l'Oll<"ge yoarl The date
responsibility for honesty in such cases shall rest wtth the students, who wtll
atul th(' mrrmts."
iN F<'hruary 26th. Tlt"kets wilt lle on
report cases of dishonesty directly to the STUDENT HONOR BOARD. The
J.:,litur H:nris, of tlw Athl'nntttm of
snh• em tl1r <•ampuf> hy members of
decision of the Student Honor Board shall be final except that appeal by
tltr l~nh 1•rsity of Wt•st Virginin, stntcl'l, 'rh1•t:t AJplm Phi.
either party may be taken to the Student \Relations Committee of the faculty,
"I wouMn t gt) 'In £:tt :t~ tn say tbat
B. fhe membership o fthe Honor Board shall comprise two members
footb:lll ll:lS htwnml' Jlroi'rssional 1 but
from each of the three. upper classes and a chairman, Jlla.!<!ng a total of seven.
it is t;.•rtaioly re:tL•lling a. 8t:lg(1 whi~l•
Of these five of the Honor Board as at present constttuted shall become
h011lc>rs on prnfl'>s,ionalism, and unless
members; namely, the Chairman (Stanley Miller), one Senior, Jack Simp.
sonH>tlting i1; tlonc to t•urh tlli11 tr<'nd,
son) one Junior <Nellie Clark), and two Sophomores <>ut of three (Tom Tagit will lH.' th('tC soon. 1 l Mr. Hanis
gart: J. 0. MacGregor, Blanche Trigg). _ This group will also select a seoond
thinks morlr~t srltoJar~"~lips should be
Junior and a sec<>nd Senior, making a 1total of seven,
1
sanrtlolH'tl fur llllUsual football tol(lllt
C. Members shall remain on the Honor Boord throughout the~ Sophol!t.'t:JU~l' of tho cOllllH!tition.
more, Junior, and Senior years. l!wo neW Sophomore members will be se1'11(1 Nlitor.!i' nf-a Utumimous in their
lected by the Board each September. The Board shall also have the power
drsirl' for thP lw'lt pos~ilJle conehe!.
to elect its own chairman, a.nd to fill any vacancies occurring, during the year.
TlwJ· at'.' Uividcd on tl1e question of
11 play(<r ~·ontrol."
D. The question "" to whether a given class shall adopt the Honor Sys.
The majority fa·
Thp Fronch club met last Wednesday
tern may be raised by either the instructor ,or the :members of the class. The
\'Or n shnlt<'ning of til<> lnng seJtednlo,
at
:111 interesting scsBion in Sn.rn. Ray·
fa.ct that a given class hM adopted the Honor System is to be reported to the
:n•1l nb.o f:'' or :t ('OntinUI"d melllod of
nold~
11all. Since the original prcsiHonor Board by· the instruct<>r.
lothltg lhe public "iew tlte games
E. Each class adopting the Honor System shall elect a chairman, and
Some of the rditorsr llow·evl:'t1 nrc in d('nt1 Cnmille Williamson, ho.s left
during the absence of the instructor shall discuss, with this chairman preftwor of lll(!tl(lr:tting this eomewhn.t, st'IJO<ll, n-n t>leo:>tion was 11cld, ~:tnd Vir·
siding any points as to reporting, enforcement, etc. It shn.ll be nnderstood
mainly hy ('liminating tltc high pres· glnia Bcnnt1tt wa.s mtule tho now pres·
eurc llll'tho•ls us('d in dispensing ticket~. iclcnt After the business mo(lting Ln
that
member of
class shall be under obligation to
any .cheatMurs(lilJaiso nttd Mlldelon, some French
ing observed at any ttme to any member of the Honor Board, etther directly
'ro 1:nun up1 tht'y wnnt the sport as
aorlgb'1 wcr(l sung ilt Fren<'h by t]l[' au·
or after consultati<>n with the chairman of the class group. All reports shall
their tlWn gnul['1 with i h" best ~o.:~.ch·
tlicnrl'. Tl1e rest of the hour wns spent
iug, hut \Hfhout alumni interference;
be ltept in strict confidence. Names of all chairmen are to be reported to the
in gam<Js of bridge, during whicl1 the
Honor Board,
th~:~y want good fNLlllS 1 but teams of
ronv(lrsntion was rnrriod ou entirely in
shtd{•ntst1 without I!Ubsldizt'd plnycra:
F. There shall be an annual report with sununary and findings of the
French. Evcrycno en,ioys and profits
th('y thHt 't hnn tltt> JHtl.tljc from view·
Board "" to the success of the System.
by the m<'etings and interestig pro·
ing tlu~ir gnmc>s 1 but don't care to have
II, That in all olasses which do not adopt the Honor System, quizzes and
c:-rame nro plnnncd £or tho rest of tho
the gnmoi'! playeil primnrily- as public
examinations shall be conducted by the professor in charge with a sane 'sysy<'nr1 ao :my one intoTested is invited
<'lltertainm(!nt
tem of supervisory control. Cases of dishonesty in these clMses shall be re·
to meet w1th the club.

Total Incr=of 40 Over Contra~t Is Le~ a~d work
Last year
Started; BUildmg to
Cost Around $25,000
Whil(l thl;'lr(' ia 11 aligllt Ut>t•reusG in

Program of Debates and
Talks Planned

Starting Saturday, Febnttl.ry 14tll
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1.'11(1 l:1bowtory headt•tl by JJr. Allt•n,
tl1t.' only 1,m~ nf lts Jdnrl in cxistl'zlce
tt.tlay. l>r. All<'n is now OIJUippl'd so
ht" en ntl'll the Sl>Ocies o£ any kilut of
:mimttl if Jt<' is furuisht~d wHh a small
J•iet•l' of tht> M('nt Gr a small nmount
of hlo()(t. There is no other lalmratory
in tlw trnitcd Stall'!~ wl1irh is 11rermrcd
to Jmndle surh £'nscs ns aris<' froln :m~·
llN't(lcl out·of·a(laaon lmntors.
'l'ltis lnbor:ttory is ospecially uac.>ful
in st11tes nllowiltg :m opett season on
rle<'rJ since this is one of tho ani~· ntctb·
ods known whereby meat enJl l)C itlen·
tifil'tl Ju its proper ela:tsifiratiou. Dr.
" Alton lutS written, to t1tirty stntl'Y1 tell·
ing tltrm of ltis equipment lll'I'C and of
l1is offer to supply test rl:'sults .for
them \\ l1cn they n.re nooded.
Is

0. B. Simona

Fraternity and l!lorority Orden
104 s. Cornell Albuquerque, N •.M•

We Supply all your needs. Complete line of Textbooks,
Notebooks, Stationery, and Shaeffer Pens. We furnish
all Uniersity Supplies.

$22.50
•••
PRESTEL'S

:Ph. 2846

Diamands Watches

Party Cokes a SpecJalty
Personal Attention Given to

ARRIVALS

I 111111

•••

~

~

TEXACO~

Home Baldng

~EW

fLORSHEIM
SHOE •
We offer you here a
fitting service that
means real comfort.

Somo tim0 ago, t11e Game llop:utmeut
ngt<'Cd to fumish funds to build prnB
ou the {'nmpua nud animals to boeomo
the propNty of the Unb•er.sity. Thes(l
(\llllblc Dr. Allen to corry 011 his ex·
pt>rlments with mu<.>J1 more speed. Pens
\\hh•h coBt around two hundred uud
fifty dollars v.-cro built on the north•
l'a!:lt Hi!lc of the athll.'tie fit'ld nnd there
uro t>m•losetl tl1c>ro now' one c1cer, a
tdtcc>p 1 somt• guinea pigs llll!l a lnrge
u um bN of 1nl1hits.

IIIII

Jhe

New Spring
::::~:: I SUITS...
,

IIIII II

1111111

1mrtment furuislwd the funtls and :mi·
mnls to furnish the matorl:tls .tot fu·
turt> Nqll~riments.

Phone 3079

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

ALPHA om OMEGA
Alpl1n. Chi Omega entrrtn:in(ld guests
nt dinner Wednesday evening nnd :tt
all inforn1n1 t<'n Tlmr~day nftrrnoon.
And h<'ro -iB what everyone hna been
wniting for. AJphn. Chi Omega. is hold·
op<'n house Sundny afternoon nt
the new houH"o nt 1717 Ep.at noma.

~
-

-·-~---···

FOURTH AND CENTRAL

~

.:.--0-o IQ_IJ_

ROOMS
Donnitory rooms, private entrance,
private shower bath, hot and cold
wter, separate study room. Price
reasonable. 116 SOUTH CORNELL.

ROSENWALD'S
ELEVATED
STORE

C':mtalou and 1.!rs. Shannon poured.
'J'hc table was decoratetl with yeJlow
daffodils and y<'llo\\· tnpl'rB. The last
t<'n is ttds nfternoon with Jarwt Coso,
l)ougJns GenJtc., Mnry Ellis JJnrrlin, and
Uut11 Brirklcy M host£'ssl'g, nnd MTs,
:Meyers pouring.

~
S

211 W. Gold

The Texas Company

the
SPRING
STYLES
-at-

Tlu.•rl' h:rvr he('ll .a st>ril's of tens at
tlw I{:tpll:t Jloll!'l(' tlH• nft~rnooml nf this

EDWIN CAREW '8 TREMENDOUS PRODUOTION
0:£1 TOLSTOY'S IMMORTAL STOR'i'

Phone 177

WARD ANDERSON
PRINfiNG 00.

Week.

In
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§

A SPEOIAL:rY

They sltowed renl spirit when they pre·

. - - n _ _ _o_--4

1\illli..

and Dry Oleaning Services

Sl•ntcd these plays gratis. We :ue sorry
thnt every W(lck is not National Dtnma

.

tlJ!s \\(lt•k, (m<' of whi"h w:ts glvrn in
thrir Iwuse.
l>SS
IA~ra KAPPA G~

Phone 70

PRINTING

Carter :1nd Dorroh Will
Be Temporary Edi, tors of Lobo

'rhc University of N£1w Moxit•o now
'l'mttatiY(' pinna for thtl oh8N'Yluu•e of
posa:esst•s a vuriml number of llllim]l]B
Engiuoers' D11y W('l't>o llia('ussod at a
futnisho<l by tlw N"w M\lxit'o State
meeting of nll engiut>ering students,
Do1mrtmout of Game. Lnrg('}y tlu·ough
RniSl'l", Wnlkt>r, 111111 Mozcly will jllJ•l tf]['il t.llcnt ill lllllking flw HQuootl's which wns h<'ld Jagt Wodncsdny night
th~ {lftorta of D1·. Allen, hNtll o.f tlw
Hu11lmud" tlw greatest elrama til' sur£'£'5S of tltl' year.
,
t( The (~ur.tln 's limhJuul," 'l'hot!l Allthp, Phi play, will gin Ut1utiug~•r, H1HH'1)
1
----------------------'--------lin tlw 0hl'mlBtl'y building. On March :uHl f-lnar•J) u 1•lmn('~ to ICJWW old llCI}uaintanrl's with Alhl.l[lUerquo nudtonecs.
biology d(l[ltl.rtmont, alll oxporim<'nt wns
20, tl1e Engim•l'rs wHI J1oltl 1 ropen
condurtod lnHt faU which figurl'd Iinge·
house" for nll atudentw on the U. N.
Iy in provmg a t'ase presentc>d by ihe
M. rnmpu11. This L$ an annual affair
On.m~ Dop:~.rtment against au accused
and p1 omiaes to bo bctt<'r thnn ever tills
lnw·broaker. Dcl'ango of the high do·
year. One of tho f('aturc>a of thn day
greo of success .trhown by Dr. Allen in
ll"ill he u tug·of~wnr hcbiCllH tl1c <>ngin·
this cx:porimont the State Oamo Do·

UNIVERSI:rY

Excelsior Laundry

I

Dmamatic Club Celebrates the National
Drama Week

603 South Second Street

•

Excelsior • Service • Excells

--~-l~M~-hn•••~~~~-•ful~

FREE DELIVERY ANY TilliE

Call 1245-W for Reservations

USE

~~lll''''"v 0 L Pn<k•t•1 II Ure'\'Cl' 1 J dotmit;• on tl1e hill is in a. houlit>. Tlta comes back.
• ·~
u~· • • ~ 1 • •
,•
goes to bed,
Dtnp(lr, IT. f'Jnrk 1 .John F:trl£'~'1 }leil :{ills nn• moving to 123 Routh Girrml,

V ALENTlNE CANDIES
1-2 to 2 lb. Boxes
SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE

G-

q

·--- II

Dr. Allen Largely Responsible; Gift From
State Game Office

The only place in town where the most fam<>us Mexican
Dished Are Served
"We Cater Only to the Refined"

,'-l.wr:.-

TfWO: D ;~II' 15.,..,..~ I/.o£1'1!

Om OMEGA
C
•
f
)
,I mottg tJJ"
rush in•~
( ontmued .rom page one
.1.
"' rngulnr
,"' tC'ns nud
I
I
"'gee, the f'hi OnJ•gns
hns a spl'£'ial from hint. Jtirs. Meggs, t 1e touse·
b'·u.
'
d t
'',•le
" 11 t<•110 t•,•t
,- ,vostorcby afternoon at lH•ep<'r, dc>eiU.C's
· to get lulr
tl llUsbau o
til •,- house. Tl:o !touso ,,·ns beauttfully kill tlu;• <'npt:nu nnd gat 10 money.
f 1
<lw•orat«<l
with flowers lmll Valentine
Iu tlJC tnl'nntim<> tlJC bnt>phew
o tIC
,'
·
~erL Mptnin romrs and
rmgs a purse
tlimmlng~.
fl'om Tom Bisl10p, whom the captain
~ S
S
BETA SIGMA OMICRON
threw off t11e sllip Lury Ann twenty
f'ox, Willarcl Aimp!!mt, 'l'om Gllmoh·,
yMrs b()fore, A spider is in tho purse.
J Irolt Jolin "~i"ried" Mvc r Fost<lr
Tht> Beta Rigs :uc mo,•ing into n
•
'
J: •
''~ • •
'
The neplww lcnYes and Mrs.

,_. ___

"

···-·-·-~·-··-~·-"-''--"--··----0--·---~-Q--·

Ono of tlH' most 1mu!"unl nll(l delight·
ful <'Y('Uts of tlu• yN1r will tako plal'('
Snturdn~r Hrnlitg whcm the 8ig Eps
thtow tl1t•ir tnulitioilal <fJioll Wcel<
Ho11" at the cliniug hall. TJiis dnnca
will he in thl.' fot m of n lJOolc. dt~JH'e i
tlmt isl ('fl('11 Jll'lSOll will hC' C\r('flSl'd fl'>
n. l'lnunrtcr faom some book. A prize
will h£1 off'etNl for t11e b('st rostume.
Bllrnic :Ma•·'s orclu~strn lw.s bNm S('·
t•urrc1 fo1 ·tlw tlnnre, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wngnc.>a· will el1aperon, Dnueh1g will
ho from 8:30 till 12.
GU('Sfs llr(': nr. 111111 Mrs. Zimmer·
mnn, Ilr. mul :Mrs. Tircman, 1\Ir, nnd
Mrl'. Wm. Kunk<>l. }ft•. :uul Mn~o Wm
\Yng:Mr, · ('.ltht'rln<' Nh·hols, }.(nay Elli.s
Hnrtlin, Huth Bri(•klry, Mnry Blizabcth
Fremi1J B('tty Ann Sherman, Dorothy
\Yoltf', 'rlwlm:\ .A.mbl<•, )1n.ynor Fay
MC'f~(·t.-., Dmis W'ollsJ Lucille Coffey,
Mnrgnrl't Il.wy, Ruth Millt•r, Knthll'l.'ll
Ht>nry, J)orothy B:nbe1 ('larriRH'a Bl'ze·
m<'k, Dorothy Branson, :1Ltrgnr<>t El·
mor<>, Mihlr£'1l Wilson, Emma. L{'e 'Me·
Uuirr, Im..:ab"th Grymas, Il<'ll'u Mae·
Dowell, Fr.:ml'<'S An,lrews, U{'yis Bnilt'y,
Oorntl1y ~tE'JJg1<', Gwl.'n Etlntontls1 Bl.'n
Ool.'tz, Vl'lmn Farr, CI:1h(' MI.'Rp~H1den,
.M. :M:tlonro, J. D<'ZElllll'k1 ).f. Dcz<'me k1
A. )!eDow<'ll, Ifnroltl Goff, Rt>ginald
Rt>in1lorp, Tom Tnggnl t, Russell H olt,
.Tnnws R.Hldler, C'eri1 Xoyt's, :Mtlortin
Zir1ntr6t, Bob Erirkson, F'n•1l Vomnrk,
'
Rttfll'l r'artPr, Don Gili, Bl'rni(l }fnys,
Ram Mt"I 1 l1er!HHI 1 (thest('t Chennault,

I U ~ IVI:I:)S IT~' VtiAI:)M.AC.,.,

SATURDAY

fip_t~f.ll~:r r;;Tcr~?

''HELL WEEK HOP''

709 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

~_;, :T:!s

,,.,

We Are Featuring Betty Bolton Choc<>lates,
.
Made in Hollywood
THEY ARE SURE TO PLEASE

-n'liiT"

UNIVERSITY BRANCH

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

BROOKS STUDIO

.;t••-

T5

.ae 'FAt..$6'

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

tlH· Alphn f'llis lh•rd tlli.s fall.
'fhe Beta Rigs lutY(' l111d IH'''"rnJ te::1s
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R~;n~t~P~"~'~'·~J~,,~1~',~n~f~t~ot~J,~J~o~ll~a~J~~"'~o~h~s~m~c~y~o~''j whN<'

·=----..--·

ltevtr

GO

"/olt

that Kodak Enlargement that you are anxious to have
nice-may be hand-colored-take your film to

BIOlOGY DEPT.
RECEIVES GIFT
FROM STATE

VALENTINE'S DAY

z,"f"~t>~U-6'":11.1

F~r

0

CANDY for

,.; s ,.;

Phone 1301

-

NUMBER 19

·:··-~~-~-O-Q-I-~0-.-<-11_1_11--II-t_l_l_<_!f_Q_II

l'ith Miss Both Gilbert in chargo. Tlw
chnpllr(ms tuo to be Doaa f'll{l Mrs,
Sh:uwun, Dt•.u• nud 1\lls, Nnnuh1gn, nnd
D1·, 1mtl ~hs. Haught.

NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

PHONE 600

FOURTH STREET

HOI'J"S
for Fine Furniture at Wholesale
prices. We furnish 75% of the homes in Albuquerque.- - -- 1706 East Central Avenue

WhOUtl\\'01' they }Jlonse, 'l'ho da11e0 W1IJ
l.lu ut tl1c flitting hnlt, £1·om 8:30 hll 121

:.'..03 West Central Avenue

NOR~H

Juniors .
Support
Your
Book

~-·- ---~-·--c-•-••-•--•--••--·--·---~

C

to Uo ouc o.l.' tllo tnost llO\ ol uff!\11a
we 'n.l lHtd horc this year. The gil'ls
hnYo asltcd their dntcs1 will furnhll1
trnnsporhttion 1 ;uul have traded Lheir
danct>s 1 mul some 1.1-re taking tlum• gott·
tlomou fl'iont111 tP dill11Cl' IJeforo tho
claut•e, 'l'hc only !>tugs will lw gil h
too, fiO tlll' gills will get tu dance wit11

Select gcod titles from the MODERN LIBRARY at 9Gc cac!t• the
EVERYMAN'S LIBRARY at 90e each, and from the many pn~less
books that are now being printed at $1.00.
Drop in on us occasionally and let us r.how you these wonderful
values.
We either carry in .stock or can obtain for you any- book in print.

rm ~rxi.rn lnbn

lllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll-lllllllll!lllllllllllllll

This t'\'<'lliJig tlw A~sol•iale>i! Won1t>ll
StULh•nta nre l1uvlng a dnnco whieh is

ARE YOU AWARE OF THE PLEASURE
THAT COMES FROM OWNING BOOKS?
Start Your Own Personal Library Now!

•

SERVING YOUR FOOD WHIM IS OUR PLEASURE

A. W. S. DANCE
Fl•h. 13-A. W. S. Dunl'c,
14 -Hignm PhiEpailon JJn1~ce
Alphn Cln Onwg<1 O£lCH houso
~0--Mhnge BNtuty Ball.
21-Alpllit Drltn I)l City Clut

DISCRIMINATING
DINERS ALWAYS
GO TO THE

1

Plan to Reverse Defeat Great American Bogey
of Last Year
T d C
d W .

HONOR SYSTEM AS PASSED-

VIRGINIA BENNETT

NEW FRENCH HEAD

llfi4

1114

Totnl inercnse of ycnr........
40
Rigueo: AJ';IOE M. OLSON,
Rtlgiatrnr.

~ 1u~o~ 'l:'htn·s(lny night Kos1Htre Mum.
prcacut£1cl rt. Oltt>.·:tct plny1 11 Lov.c'a
Labor JJo!lt"-with nll duo n.pologics

11H'lll

to Willjnm ShnkNIJl(llll't:'. This wa.a an
orighanl Jllny, writt011 by Otto ll:cutin~
g£>r nml Van Olnrk1 1n connf.letiou with
tho Laboratory Thcntt.ll', This Inborn·
tory is <':OUthu~ted by tho Uni\'erslt;v
Dr.nmatil" duO. ItEI ptlTposo is to train
studonts in tho writing nnd production
of ene·ud plnya. Every two weoklt,
the t>ltth prrmmts n on(l·nrt l,l.n.y, pre·
':rht'stl pJnys nre ctir(ld('!l cmtit(lly hy
fernbly ono wrltto1t by a student.
Attulenta, 'flHl wo.rk iR vohwtary on
their pnrtl no Oll(l rereh•ing lllli'\"f!TIIlty
('tOll ih fOl' tlt<>ir f10lp,

Tlw 1T11ivcrsity ~ryu :ts wltnt you
mnke it. If you diJ not Hko it, piMBC
tn}Jt lt 0\1Cr wJth j10llt'fl(l)f nna ('O·Op·
r CIR-to in order tO mnlce lt bottor.
lV'lBRll'A.RY 26 IS THE BIG DA~ll.

Club Elects President to
Succeed Williams

a~y

~he

repo~t

ported by the pr<>fessor to the Committee on Student Relations. Decisions
of this Committee shall be final.
•
IU. It iw !suggested that penalties range from a grade of F on the exercise, paper, or six weeks for tha first offense, to suspension or dismissal from
the University on the second offense,
IV. It is the recommendation of the Committee that the plan as here
<>utlined, (with possible amendments or changes), be first ratified by the
Student Council, then submitted to the President and Adnrinistrative Council of the University, who shall announce it as a University policy.

'l'homa-a 1~. linrmon, president of
tlw mttiounl I:'OUneil fol' the Y. 1L t~.
A., wHI lJe in Albuqucrq-uo March 8.
Ml'. Hnrmon ia n great no.tlonal fig~
ur('; k11own for his <'Xperit>Jlcos in the
Wurlcl wur mul tmtil th<'- Inst three
ycnrs for Yri~ works in journrtBIIDl. He
mltst be full oi intoreeti11g stories at1d

prnctit>n.l jok~s nnd Juts n vory groat
intorcst in youth. l3o alert fOl' Jntor
nn n ouncomenta.

If you failed to hMr w. A. Kelo·
her lnat Thursday yott mifl'flCd tlae op·
portunity to rome into "Contnct with 11
hig mind. Wntch £or nnnounceme:nts
of Y. M. r. A. programs. You will
fintl tllom to bn ospeeinlly intorosttng
nnd blglt in qun.Hty.

:_THE LOBO SUGGESTS YOU SEE- The Theta Alpha Phi Production ''The Queen's Husband''
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